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If Iforcet t.hee, 0 eortzan 1 lot my right hand forzet its cunni g."1-2.Pstta "?7, V.5.

.A.tuz Thnkaivig, 8tIh Nov. 1807.

«#S. ira the Kingdom of 00i.* if a man
,JIsuld cat st-,ed Into thse gr.&ud and shoutd
sIeep, and* rite nlgbt and, dit, aud the seed
skould spiift àu&«d-graw Up, h.e koah not
bev &o.' -Mark IV. -26. 27.;

The autin, l a'~ sesson favourtable to
tbooght. Wheanî-en are bùay in pursuit.* of
me. objeat they er. flot inclineti te think cf
amy other. Xvery nerve il then struvîg ta the
bMgheàt pitch. The seul il absorbeti to'the
exclusion cf every mattr flot bearing taponl

tbe point in puranit. The eVe il strttined upon
'01certain prospect and céati tee nought elle.But viten once the end la gained one cati
pause anal reflect upon, bis liait course, re.
Wli bis exertiong, reconnt- bis danger. anti
exalt-in bis succetts. So ina sumimer, ail are
busy "in improving thé tesson cf growtb.
Ai nature le active,-a'brights-un shinea:-a
warm rain falla,-a genial soil teeMs wilhl
*ital nower,-a loveiy dew distilit, aniJ man,
Jaborinig wbiie It fit the praper dîne, liait.
penes shaughit. Boit wbeà once nat'areceasts
las acaivity; contemplation* agaiua visits ahe
scene, endi site aloft, asserting bier native
&Wray.

Perbape aiseo the aspect cf surrounding nae-
toirt piotcices pensive Ïeflections. Etery.
vwhere we behold the spectacle cf detsy. Tht
beautiful ft3wers cf sunimer have bloometi
enti died. Their lovely crowns have disap.
peareti for ever. Their gem-ced beada no
longer noti tothe paising traveller., %or sheti

a -sweetnesm on bis path. ii f.a; hav@
exrchanged their robes of br: iogr.~rr the~
sober garmenta of yellaw and -t . . tail
tree wildly wsving hitsmre artina in -the
.breeze, proclaime its deparieid gloritîs andti he
desolations of the yeàr. The loafv boweia
that isheiter.d us in summer and çwiîiqpered'
sweet muaic ira nur eat4 , respoosive ta the
wmndering vinds of hietivuîî haie perished.
&Jî these aightot rerind ut of deatb. Thsy
preacha cf dissolution. Ali nature bucoôres-:a
solemai and sulent sermon. Every withet'ed
icaf bides us think talion ur cati. Lot usi
the-n yîid witlîout murmuir. to the invitation,
whîch bas brougin us together-art invitation
whicb ougbt to bu ie utaison witli our owit
feelings.

Mark in5 tbiis lo-iely littie parable (1) a
work of God in nature, (2) a wrork of God iii.
grace..

I.-A wc'rk of Gat in1 iature. A rnob
wonde.rfut abject ig a ainbile 116 ceed" ai cern-*
It is'a amali and insignificant ionking thing.
and vel. in iime it miglit grow ta fieltis and
provinces ot g-rain, and feeti the people o! a
continent. It han iint thet bardneâs of a
particie of granite, tior the whiteneli of a
piece cf marbie. nor the gleam of gold, 510?
the gliiuer otf silver, riar the iparkie of :he
cliamond, but ita intrinuic val'ue fit greàtir.
It ii usefule" not orneamental. Andi it is îastlv
more curicus and wýonderful than these. Cod
iii His dtep wisdom lias hidden life there. 'You
cainnût see it-yeu cannat feel it-you cain-
flot sameli it ; but it is there. The seed is nct
ta beauùrifu a*s màny other things, but it bias
wbat hiary brighter things have nnt-it has
lit.. L'ife liks in that Itte shel-that tiny
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vlîaniber, andi whien God lqsi~ " rne fi tii."
it s11:1! htirst iLS teflPtilent aindi nlpar. Atid
%et the. sawt'r talkes iii Ili fi-Phiu hand ibn.
nîîds of these nli% te.-ie,;, which all thp l'ai n
i îig, power artid 9"tiitiR af th" wilIi coîîfl flot
faibricate. n:îd CURts thein upon Ille sil %vith.

mact nuh reflmctiani. Bo t, iviip.n tle tintie ai
reflectian cornes we shali thjnki af' this.

And %vlhat, is titat rnvsterious htad (if
gi-otnd'' ino which tii thing, with its iiidlt.n

tnvsterv is thrawn P ht s ftht. growtlî of
oges. wheil i( ere roanietitrd l the<lsi
latp waqte but the ee ai Goti. 'l'bat soil
wvas forined duinîg a 'periotd -si vast ns ta hie
ta Us an etî'rility. I)îîiingý thlesp ionz Pro.
t(rPase.ç God wvas :lhe prt'siiing ertiAt andi the
wvinâs the Ivaves, the air and t he fire-the
finnv nivrilidq, tAie sheliii-h, Ille rnvtîg hce-
b -ao h, and the 61inmy matister Ille foi-est
itnd mec floaod vvre lu mnstr. Vtit aiii-
niai aile vegetahie 1-P- iormt.di, the fire bard-
ened, fins! what the ire Iîardaîicy the waters
anti the air saiteneti. Anti sa an 'lor myriade
of vearit. WVorIds rr ami] perishl-epochs;

cwa',Silone andi wained awvit-iarest-»
aoi ang, 1h'ocrneul aid div'd-raceq of fi-ch and
lpsh tiveti aad diSapîteareti, anti ail these
b'ave ]eft a iteritage ta us iii thar sail upan
vwhich, aur faud grasts, which enters fitu aur
bodies, foraii part ofaiter material substance,
and sheiî.-rg the imnortal part, destined to
shine like th3 star@ in the. firmamrent, for
ever antd ever. O ! how great i& Cati! how
invaterious his plans ! how vast bis opera-
tions, andi hsw infinitc bis resources!

The"I s;>rirg" of lufe into growth is ai myste-
ricus as lufe itseif anti its wnpretending-reoep-
taule. Naoofe ever discovered, namicroscope»
ever detecteti it. When sitting ia the cabin
af w ship, you carnat t.ell the instant wben
ie bfgiti. to move, or when Iing upon the

touch of rest, you cannat tell whem wakefui.
piesa dissolves ist sleep. Sa in it with the firat
raavernent in that liitlî sheil. [n the seed
there ii nat go nitich life as the capacity of life.
It cani graw, but it is not yet growing. It can
rnoive, but it is not yet uaoving. T2ere i5 à
maoment when the mere capacity becomea lufe
itsel, when the mavemniît starta that may
caver a provincen ith verdure. But who ever
âaw it. Who ever detected tise great Spirit at
work Who tver saw the invisible God P

Thbe progress of the germ, afterit begitis to
"grow," demande; a multitude of operations

andi precautions, of wbich it iii sufficient to say:
that the number which we do know gives a
'very indefinite ia of the vain numbpr of
thoite that we du not know. The season is
controlieti by di3tant orbi, roiling on in their
journey through the voici under the guidance
of an Almigh:y pilot, Aj 8iight deviation wili
produce a slîock destructive of lue,. Oaly
conceive of two planis meeting intspace or
aepproaching nearer than they ought. Coin-

tbere aie an infinite number ina ur otan. The
i'apors ascending froin the. surface of the éea

finati litht huit½!esq in tii" air, n fi, when the
t'litii rt5t.rtr litaq ii"tie lit-~ ii %,sn
in rua itin tii h gra-witig, 'wcýd E' ery field
laî 'rd-vi IlMite is r'4î -,ýltîl-every
heart g cI:ttltletipd. Tht. F il- il' aI iii
whofi Wf' live nnd intuvt ati l à. mear heing

itear tht. t~ ir hli" cati~ , ;rNing
witlî parchf'd toigueS for Andi no
'onnolfr k% tht'- skv c1î',r af i i-,h î''oud thaît

Ille lit-disslq t e o titar glisteti
nî'ioi (,vîr% flwî'r atiç -pp- k -q. very tree.

t e lite ai, h"1caîit. tuit là hI ' thlé vaice
af Ga'd 1 itatt :-tl itrî hcast
ligh.euî thle wiitid"-ilite e~îat raicies
iii bis tien-ht. -tioir tretit, )ti ; io <n lthe
1)0w ai ntt.rty h it' i hil n ir a if o % ky andi
refi'cttt lie Ibeîitv aiaof 'î et ail -iiýtre frag.
rant wol~Nvi)i1the ti4t tilct (,f iedemp.
to la tn' àvii:sr atii tîtitnin î, t 'ie- carrai
race i meîn. If the. Lard were fir t a inent
ta retg' the reins ofgovertiîm'otî-if the. sltoep.
lets Otte werp ta -inniber fur a tntneît-if lie
wei'e ta iençe ta niar-iliali lite- g.rub. the cater-
pillitr, the. lacust and tlte fit' ; if lie iust c m-
tnand af :he zephyrs iliat' we'etly bluw, of the
hoiterous Souîth, thf- calti East or the ýfrigiti
Nantit ; îf' lie iliti nuL curbi thosît forces that
we cannat ste, theait' we brr'atbe-, or the ý!-
ectricity that diane,; in the eveningw sky anti
campasses the globe inantt instant ; then at i
-lfé wauid perish in a marnent 11k-? a torcli
plungeti into the water.. And, when hie pieases,
lie can îunish us wlth 'these. O, hoiw wonî.
derful is He ! Andl these are but a part of
bis ways !

The parts of a single stalk of wbeat are. as
wyoaderfui as the operations hi' wiich growth
is perpetuateti. }'irgt the tender"I blade" ai)-
itears ahove tAie clati-so ýsmail 'that at. fivsL
you oniy d-teot its presence hy a 8iiglît green-
Aîcas diffuseti ovor the, sombre sa i. It le tie
swadduiîîiz bandi of the coning .stalk. 1h be-
carnes taller anîd sîroniger and, efféettîally, tire-
.serves the youag iseedling'f"om iiljuýry. Way-
ing its pendants iii the winti, it catches,*tAie
refreshîng breeze anti sqcks in> the waî.ery
suppiy. *%Vlien the Ilear" appearsp beautifu UV
elabaratet inl secret, orderiy asà a golden ççrO-
net frtr nts4ble brows. andi set -togeth 'er coin-
pactiy with a view to firmiîess andi be.auty, i t la
suiçtaineti upan a long tube with a ibmall.apei.
ture àt eaclijoitst by wiîich it ta auppiietiwitlî
fond from the sol anti is aliaken about in the
wind anti rain anti sunehine. tilt lus juicc biar-
tiens into the suhatatice of gratin and whitejis
inzo the heartiet oid age oIf a fieldi that týie
Lord hath blessed, "i wherewith the r.eappn
may fill bis banti anti the gathererbis bqmonm."

Ail this is the wurk of Goti. The husba tid-
mari prepares the sail, inserts the seeti anti
doos no more ill iîarvest. He may sieep or
wvake, the work of God continues. Ris wals-
ing does flot b4sten lu. I-is anxiety wili flnot
bîellp it anti, if Gati pleases, wiii flot avert
calam'îty. lula God'a work altogetlier. Truge!
man> mnut work. Iie must work ftor bis
own sake. le would be miserable,rAind .594d
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,Ibdy, 'vithout work. Ii ea blessigandnot world dwelle in a single human heart P The
a curse thathle has to w:)rk, and it ig un intellect is -ton olteti but the slave ni the heart.
hortor, moreover, toi ha working under Qed. T.he power. of the huart is u:Iekba t
B3ut mian worktt only in such a way as to ena love with a power that absorbi every sti.
leave Him the glory tif 'his operations, who fiqh emotion. It cati desire with a ferçour
wili flot give lus glory to aniother. Man that expires not with the b'ronth of life. Lt
works befdre arrd after the seed is sown and cati hate with the gail and bitternesî of a de-
the trop le perfect. No man <lare look up'on jmon. Lt pcgsesses a power of tieif torture
ii ripe field,% and say, Ilmy hand lhaUî which often destroys its own lifé. Could 'vo

wrou'ght ail 'thîsY' IlHe knowa il flot. Te oo into a single heart 'vo shoold And there
God bulotTgs flhp sole praise. al the burnîigolife to be fotrîd iii the great

Il. 'God's work iii givcc reenains to be world. A city with its erowded streets, its
noticed. *ehops, ehurches, sales, banks, ships, spiancioôrs,

lc prépares the .,ecd of the 'word. Theu niota,1 jaile, poverty and riches is but tie heart
seed sown 'la the " word of the kingdoin." on a large scale. it begins in the huart. Auîd
It le the message 'concernuug a 'Saviour'for 0 ! the corruption ! "DWho can know it P'
sinners. T4îerae rnuch in the bible that is This is the soit for the gospel, and], if man le
flot peculiarly the gospl-. WVa en scarcely to be savedl, there it muet go. If flot there.
cal! rny of dia histoeical parts of Old Testa. it le nowhere. No outside trifling 'viii do,
ment Seripture the gospel. Nor can 've cali ha it musie or mumniery. God strikes the
the philnOophical discussions in the book of centra. T[ha spirit puts the truth in the lieart.
of Job the gobpel. Ihese serve an important Th Ilh "sprisig"' of spiritual growth in thc
purpopse. 'lhey rnay forni a chain of evidenca d oit of the huan haart ie secret and niys-
sustaining the divine authority of the gosp)el,: terious. Ttia seed of truth may ha apparent.
or me' ha tuseful for the edificatin of believ~- Iv detid for some tinte. But it cati never lote
ersq. Thay are aceesories to the gospel. ust vitality or its power. As the brenth of
They are net tha diamond but tha eetdng- Gnd in nature makas the grain te shoot ix
net tha heroic Deliverer but the train andat. the huart of the clod, where ne human aye
tendent spiendors-not the frtuit but the fol: beholds it, se the breath of the liuly Spirit
iage. They are not the sun but the flrst rays makes the truth to stait ituto life in the heart
of dawa or the lest of twiliiht. 'rTe truth o f man.. H-owv beautifol! how sublime ! how
that saves-the aeed that grows. mbt spiritual truc ! tua 'vords of Jeaus, when annuunieing
life is centered in Christ. Mare descriptions te Nicodemus tie commencement of hie king-
are net th% saed. Tales, howaver livaly ara dom and the absolute need of regeneration.
not tha saed. Philosopby le flot the seed. s"The wind bloweth whare it liste-ti, and thou
Bible history is nlot the saed. Prophesy, la heareet the eocuud thereof, but cans't not tell
nlot the seed. '[hase atone never saved any %hence it corneth tuer whithar it goeth. go
nian. But they ara accessories ta what saves go is every oe titat is borti of the Spirit."
-ta the truth of a Saviour, and wheru tlîatis let nîay ha in the dead hour of tha iîght
lodged in the hearr by the Spirit it doas what Ilwhen deep steel) talleth upon men"-it may
nothilig elsa will do, what man cantiot do, ba tin sickness or in (langer when the word
whiat weaath cannot do. Lt Itumbles-it drolît fromt pious iips-froOi fat her, or m~other,
grieves-it condemns-it comforts-jt blesses. or fritnd, or liastor, or Suntlay School teeeh.
'l' otîtars it appears as dead as a grain of corn, ar 8trikaes root and grows-foundîng a great.
but to them it possessas a mysterious charm- era and more durable kingclom t"leaver
a hiddan power. It bas tamed the savageashone upon the lii ns of Shinar.
lîeart. Lt has softened tha liard nature of a The gospel seed forming the kingdom cf
Iteathen or a world. It has rent the grace, love, faith, purity aii< uluace, gnows
mountain of prida in piaces. Lt is fitted te gunden the rare of Christ. Means are to bu
grew in evary heart in the world-in men of ueed by men. Ministers miust preach theu
avery nation and eveny elima. Lt bas made gat-p el. Churches inuet axercisa a whiole-
tbe tlo*ers of paradisa blossomn i'n beauty 6ome and tenînerate discipline. Saluhatit
anid the'snows of Gneanland. Lt bas eeften- Schoole muet flounisli, especially in these
cd tha luaarts of Lndian warriors ini sîîowy soli. tirnes, wlîeîin the etate rsehools religion is
tudesi onîce raddaned with blood. Nothing driven eut loto the co!d. Friends mueit ru.
%%ill do it but the "1wondrous story," the monstrate 'vît the crring and tha unexper-

amzuglove of Qed in Chri -t, the mvstery cf ienced. But thesa tluings cauunot eff.lure
r=eîton, tae sang of ange, i h iaie of growtb. The seed mnay grnw svilhout tiie-P.
glorifieci spirits. Lt le often huard 'vithout and it rany tiot grow witiî Lhuml. Experienco
effect, bac.uuse it anturs the ear oniy or is Isadiy proves tlîis. Gr9wth la the work of
poisonftd w ith errer, or badimmed with super. God. 'T'he firat cf ail powurs in iLs 1 rodîîc-
stition or elogged vitb cereaionies; but once gtien le the Spirit oif God. The pions seul
]et it eolar the beart atij it rende it se the mus t cry 1,awake 0 nortlî wiud and corne

libnn end h tet ok thou south ; blow upon my garden that the
The soit ini whicb the word le sown is the spices thereof may flow eut." Lt la Peutecost

'vondarful huart of man. 'T'le hlart cf man 1 Power that must dwell in tua church. But
wltat a soil is tbare! Whio can tell whiat; a; as in natural growth inifluences fuonu tlie
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other' 1001ld, from the Orb% o! slince, comnbine dranlc of their waters. T'he ltsting, t1le
'willh aur otan elemnents-the pawvers of aur zr.ildew and the hail have sparcd auir fle.
owan world-in pralu-cing andi perpetuating Let us lift up then aur thankful sud reverent
growth ; s0 the Almighity employs huinan eira, to that invisible throne, and cry:
labar. the planting af a Paul, and the water- 'Lard, thou lireserveRt man and beait 1 how
ing of an Apollos ; the thunder of a Jamieq preciaus is thy grace !
ir consolation of a Barnabas. And bu senda But what la tne use of natural without

the famine and Ille plagne. and the swordl ta spiritual life and growth. Our bodies ril
excite rememnbrance and prevent his people 1soion die. 'No carr, no flesh, no cordial, will
settling an their corruptions. lia "pives Ici preserve the:n for ever. No Medicine wiIl
xame a Il thurn in the fiesh" ta buffet them, effectually tante the raze of disease. N'o
ar.d ta some "la sore disease" to cleave unto care and vigilance will effectually bar entrar.ce
thieir bones-and to soma the loss of wealth, ta cleath. The pursuer is at aur heels, Who
place or reputatian-and, to sanie a grievous iwiIl itever cease tilI he fics bis deadly arrow
fail, ne ta Peter, and ta anme a bitter perse- in aur vitals, and closes over us the dark andi
cation as ta Steplîent, andi uven a martyr's deadly doars af his prison home. What is
crown, and thur, the plant of grace, sprung the use af natural 111e alone? Why pre-
inta liue by divine poiver, Rown hy hîîman strve it,! Why daca the sun shine-why the
lîancis-watched bv heavenly care, svatercd moon bpamn-why the flowers bleont-why
by the Holy Spirit, stirred, and sîtaken, and the fields wave with corn-why ail this laborP
cleansed andi bowui about by trials tribula- Is it that; we Mnay secure aui idheritance in the
tions andi sarrows, becomes strong, firmr and graveP Na ! It is thfat anather growth may
hardy, its fruit pure and fit for transfer iat ga on-that aur souls be savesi-that the
thie paradise, where shines an uternal ligl.t; truth mity enter aur hearts, that Jesus Mnay
andi low unfailing waters. reiga there-that pence may supplant, fesr

The; developments af rpiritual grovth, and that pardon May bue inscribed upon our
equally with thosu af natural growth show the1 souls for ever. Have you the seesi in your
presence of Gad. The Ilblade" ap pears in heart8? Or is it growing? Is it in the
the simple faillh af the chilsi, who loves andi blade, or th e car, or the fiIl corn in the car e
confidei; in a IRedeemer, the Il ePr" in the lime is an the wing-. ])eath fs busy. Never
piety of mîddie aige, having a firmer hold rnyveeuaaerpig.lebauesf
af the mmnd and a more notable profes-, summer maiy never grept aur eyes agin.
ron ; the Ilripe corn in the ear,!, the piety ofJ Th'e visible decay, ai nature înay presage aur
oId age, vlîen ail previaus gains have bepn awn. 0 Iet us àmid the death atruck andi
saolidfifiesi into ripeness for 1 vavep. Or the 1 the d'iog seek a 111e xwhi:ch is ituperishable.

hiladle" xnay repiresent the fait. o' a new '."lie plant af grace ivill fllurish in ail lans;
rouvert, yaa iu or olsi-the II car" the ?ove, and no hlagst, no sward, no tempest, neQ
nd1, thé " ripe corn" 1 hi.- fu!l asqurance of' Starm, no rage, no terrar, no untemies cani

itope. Or again the blade riai rereset.n the i restiuîy it. It w ili sprcad ils glory and ah.te
j'riniging Ill ai the trulli ini a ilarlicular usq Iperiftim- throughaut eteruît'Y. Il Who altaîl
dace ua)der the prt.aching ai the. ul le separate us front the lave ai Christ? Shait
ar the lormariau oft a Church wvith the ulirise tribulation. or distreas, or persecution, or fa-

1a population. ands the ripe corn the. ga;)er- mile, or 1nakosines, or peril, or swordP
1't the fruits ai righteousisess iu that corn- i ar in ail these things we are mare than
a uni rv. Or agaiu Ille blade rnay îepreient conquerors through Ilim that loyesi us."
ttc first preaching ai the gosiaeî by Illeva'
es-the car it.4 suliseqîxent, spreasi, and ic - O

.,pe grain that future periasi, whert the gr"aî
'enc q h, s hus i t ~a 1 se~ Mission work in India.

'usi gather tie clusters ai the. vigie of the,
.airth ; for the grapes are fuliv rip), J' The fallowingr iuterestingr latter alioears

~4.1in te Banner Of lthe Covenant, (Reformed
Ali tItis is the svark ai Gad. The msor}- Psbytcrian, Philadelphia.)

it gin& and end- in lm. Whent111.t inflîence llAtt'%AAt NORTn INDIA,
s:a~,the wvork censes. Wlvtri lie departs March, 'iLh, 1867.

Vite workc ends. Whien lie returîts, it begins o lite Editor of thie Banner of thte Lavenz-
iain. 'i'îs is it wvith thest tura k.ia:cdome Qui:
.. s i sîtail continue til tlle harvez.t. D FA1t IROTI R-Ilt is now a lonagtime
Lut us praise Gadi for lais oa:îs ta us Since T hiave ;sent you, aiiythiatg in the shapùt

in nature. Lut usi Mark Ili.; lhnd. Il is ai a Journal. 1 hiave corne hure ta attend
mrvrellous, andi ils marraIs are a'aly tizapra- the aunmal fair or M1ets, ielsi nt titis place,
ce ivesi because ai tlteir very greauners. lits f-itd as incidents ivorthy ai record are con..
wind bas obu3'cd lus comntandoîs ut; the statltv turingi 1), 1 havé coacludesi ta note
vapars have huard I-is work ; lie lins openier! a fuir oi then as î.hey occîtr, andi seaad the re-
te trearsury oi the naini antd the dus'. The. cord for perusal af friensi Atnerica, wha

ilprings have floived out of the. iluar.ans ilita take an interest, in te work Itere. Most af
thse Vaîlevy, ansi the living crratîtres' tiave Ithée readers af tise Batii:er are familiar iuitia
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-e ?lame of thia place. JIardwar is thc persons. This rnoringi ire were joined by
place 'wbere the sacred river of the H-itîdoos two vcterati laborers belonging to the ]-Eng7'i9lh

-the Ganges-leaves tho Jlimnîaleb, Moun- Baptist Churcht, so that wve have a larger
tains, and commences its long Pluggish course numiber able to preach the Gospel than 1
towards the Ocean. ever knew to be assembled at this place be-

On the banks of the river at this spot, fore. Wie expect more in a few 4avs, so ht
tbere is a straggiiig collection. of houses and altogethier, ire may number about 20 persons,
temples, extending a littie over a mile; and nil engaged, day after dlay, in proclaimning
et one place near the northern, extremity of the Gsp)e l message to these poor idolaters.
the village, is a bathing-p]aee, access to This is cause for heartfelt thnsevng
which is liad down a flight of stone steps. is flot 50 years siiîce the first missiont y that
This is the Ilholy of hiolies" to ail orthodox ever carne to this place wvas considere<l lw the
Ilindoos. The bathing place itself is called Goverament of the day an incenfliary, for
the IlBralim Xund," the fountain or pool of biaving presumned to speaýk a few words about
Brahmn or the Supreme God. The steps down Christ fromn the back of an elephant to the
to this pooî are called the "lHari Ke pairi,"' people near him ! No.w, blessed hie God ! re
or Il teps of Vislinu." »own these stops can preach froni niorning to night, any irbere
hundreds of thousands of poor infatuated and every whierc, exeept in the shrines of the
idolaters have swarmed year after year into Hindoos, and no one to inake or mcddle with
the sacred waters, in the expectation that us. Our plan of procedure is this: Wie pro-
their sins wili be washed away, and their sal- ceed ini the morning to varinus points, and
vtion secured. 'iheir sacred books teach continue our labors tilt breakfast time-lO
that flot only 'will their oiwn sins be washed o'elock. We then return to our dwelling
aivay, but the ai nf their descendants for tents, and spcnd the tieat of the da), In varicus
ten generations. It is flot to bo -%ondered at, avocations. At 4 o'clock, 1P. M., -%e again
therefore, that the place should attain a procecd to tbe preaching tent, and lhavint-
ebaracter for sanctity unequalied by any assernbled, engage in singing, reading andi
ather shrine in North India. To bathe in thýe prayer, affter which we go tO our sèverai
Ganges at any point, and on any day, is. preacbing stations, and continue at work, tilt
meritorious; but to bathe at this partieular dusk.
point, at this particular season of the year, l8 This moringi mv first audience consisted
epecially so. The mont propitious of ail of somne Sihk'ks from the P1unjab, and a few
seasons, hiowever, occurs once iii twelve M.Nahommiedans. 0f the latter, one %vas more
years, and the summumè bonumv of alI blesscd- loquacious than the rest, maîntaining, in a
nes la to be permitted to enter the Bralim loud voice, that Jesus was not the Son of
Kund ou the ilth day of April in t/ns parti- God, and doing ai in bis power prcv-ýnt thc
.cular year. The year 1867 is one of these others fromn listening. Ile rpprescnted hini-
favoured. seasons, and more than ordinary self as a Mullahi or 1Sacred Teacher, thougli

importance seems to have baen attached to lu the service of Governiment in a cavairy
this ycar, from the numerous and eonflicting regimient. 1 tricd several niethods of making
rumours that have been in cireulation ne- hini keep quiet, but iii vain. At last 1 di-
garding it. In anticiDatioa of an immense reced attention to th~e pantaloolns lie more,
concoursa of from three to four millions of; and asked the eomnpany if any orthodoi
people, govennment bad taken precaution, IMullab would wear such. aomdnai
nôt only for the preservation of the peace as prescribes that Uic - pyj~ama," or pantaloon.4,
in former years, but also for the sanitation shall not come down to tic ankie, but inerely
of the entire neigliborbood in whichi these cover the calf of ici leg. Those w-ho -%vcar
multitudes are expeetcd to assemble. It is these garments fiowing down to the ankle,
asaid that about $20,000 bave been already are looked upon as biavingî very loose prin-
expended in this way, and certainly the an- ciples! The appeal %vas conclusile 1i
rageents for the accommodation and ne- tried to excuse biniself on the gnound th-it lie

gulation of the people seern infinitely super. iras obliged to mvear these, beiiig iii Govern-
ior to any thing ever before attempted. iYe, ment servi-ce, but it mvuId niot do. lis com-
missionanies bave aIse been looking forwand panions raised a laugli against hinm, and lie
vitb no littie interest to this great assemblage iras sulent. 1 'vas then allowed to proceed.
of immortal beings. ;MMy niext audience iras at the headquarters of

As early as the l6th of this mont> our Faquirs known as i~q.'l'liec distinguish-
tenta were on the ground, andi on the 2Uth ing priciple of this sct is that they go en-
mast. the brethren Caldwell and Calderwoocltirely naked. They profess te have *attained
aecompanied by their native assistants, com- Ie tliat degree of annctity, tlîat they inay dis-
nionced thew~ork of preaching te the pil- penise witlî nîl clothinig.* Thlis they arc uxot
grims. On the 26tb Dr. -Moruisouî arrived, aI lowed to carry out to tiheletterl bore. Thet
tund on tbe 28th h arrived, bringing with me ' bie obe 1)talycohd.Iia
three assistants froun ])ebra. At the sanie asked hy the liead man, or Mabiant, to ait
titne four other native Christians arrived from clown, an'nd iras soon surrotinded by a goodly
other parts of the Mi-ission. oo that on thiat' nuimber of bis disciples. lie told*me lie had
day ire band a preaching force of about 15 : corne froni Guzerat, on the ivest conat of In-



dcin, -and lbai about 350 of ]lis foiiowers %withi Hindoo controversy. -le aspoke for more
hina. This nunîber is very smail, considering than an jioy to) an immense audience, whn
talit in former years they nseil. to corne in listeuucd witlh ahinrst undivided attention te4
thouitsands on sucil occasions wi, this. what ivas said. At last the discourse nîer-

The sect is suid to he one of the wveaithiest ccl into the tîsual controversial style of our
of ail the religi )us frateruities in the country. orlinry preaching, andl was continutid by
Ant evidence of titis is unfstdin the filet other brethiren tili dusk. 1 carne avray feel-
that crowds of other Faqutirs coille to heg iii,- satisfied that meni boru lu the coutuîrv
lromn these. I found those with whiomi I con- will cventualiy bc far more effective preachierF,
verseil more than 'usuaiiy inteligenwt. The-e iu the Vernacular than foreigu can ever hope
i)ropoun(icd their usuai thuories re gardingper- to he. I couhi not but thank God for raising
sonal hoiiness, transmigration, alid evu,îtuaýl up such un iustrumentaiitv ut this particular
absorption into the i)eity, ivith, iess coufi- tune, anti prayed heart:iy that -it nîight be
dence than inanv ollers. Thcy deny the in- ,reit!y blessed.
dividuality of' mnanlun a future state, anil con-
8equeutly rejeet ail idea of separate persoual----O
rêspousibilii. 1 continueil cinversing witb
theni tili thue hour for tlieir inorning muai
arriî'ed, when they very lpoliteiy askcd nie to Halfway Covenant.
leave, andl iuvited nie to come ug in luthe
evening-, whle.î the3' %ould be more at-leisure. A-Scheme ndopted by the Congregàtionài

On nîy way to the tent 1 was followed by a, Chinrehes of NwEngland,ïn 16,57-1662, lu
niendicant wuuîing mouie . 1 tol l îii 1 haîd order to extend the priviieges of Church
ino mouuy to give, but votild share membership and infant baptism, beyond the
my breakf'is.t withi lin if lie wouid coi-e to fail t actuai Communicants at, the Lord'13
niy tent. H1e salil hoe couid flot eut with me, 'raie.
but insisteil that I shouid give hlmi money. An opinion ut this time began to prevail,
lie salid a missionary at SeAlkote had given that ail persons baptized -i infancy, not scan-
hM 8 aunnas. H1e said that Englishimen ivho dalotis in life, noir formnallv excommnunicateci,
-woru foul boards alwavs gave ta> the poor, i otight to be considered meibers of the
îviile thosu vh shaved tho beard on, the Church in ail respects, eiccept the right of
center of the chiu al%çays Ilturued up the partaking of the Lord's Supper, for which
flugýer" i. e. refused to g-ve. 1 had tiever eviderice of regenerationi ias stil generally
houard this remurked before. I suppose hie held to hie a requisite qualification. The
-thought it -au appeal that coull flot bu with- proposai of so greut an innovation on the
Stooti. Ou rbaching our camp, I introduced ,principies and practices of the First Settiers,
hiii to the native brethren as a 41Brotheri," 1as wouid be-expecteil. met with a decided op-
lie hiaving ail aioxîg ciainied that relIatiousiip. posiion, and a eontest; arose which occasioný
Thiey ofieruil hinm soniethiug to e at, but lie vil great agitation, iu ail the New Engiand
-declineil aud wvent awav. Z>Colonies;, especially -in Connecticut and Mas-

'My afteraoion ce-.ng;regatinn Nvas at the sachusetts. At iength, lu 1657, the Court
hieailquarters of another sect (of Faquirs of Massachusetts advised ho a generai coun-
called Iogues, of these 1 fernîd about 500, ci!l; and sent letters to the othec Courts sig-
under thu Icatiersitil, of two MÀ\ahants. 'Phuy nifying their opinion. The general Court of
seemied a muchi simier andi iess cilucuteti Connticut accededti 1 the proposai, and ap-
elass than the Nogas. They iistenedl %viti pointedl four delegates to the proposeti Coun-
marked respect and attention tri'-.i t ve hiad cil. These wvith the delegates from Massa.
tv, say, and wheu the assembliy broke up, chusetts couiveneti in Boston lu Joue 1657.
three tf theni acc'mpilaîiuid us as far as the 'lhli questions submitted Io this Council,
preeilii tent, declziriiug thuir deterinution wver(, seventeen lu nomnber, mnst of thetu re-
t> comu andmicer moire afterwards. Iat.-ng to Balptism, and Church membership.

3 lst, Sabbath. The f.>ruuoon %vas spent at Their dttermnination was ln substance, that
our tutîts, whlere sonie -timu n'as devotedl to ail bapxized persans ought to bie eonsidered
social irayeî' .&caving roference to) the inembers of the Church, under its discipline,
work, n-,w bufare us. In lic zifternoon %ve and to admitteti to ail its privileges except
proccedcd iii a buody tn the preacliing tent, a pirticipation of the Communion.
attendeti a st;îted service cauducted by a T1he Chur-ches tvere infiamed instead o-I
]iaptist;Msinr fr:um Patnu. hein- reconciied hy this decision. The gen -

This gentleman, ilose naine is McCii-bie, I îrai C-iurt of Mý\asu ietîst therel'ure, in-
îs aile (if tne motst remarkablc meni I have yct -166.2, appointeà a -Sysiod of ail the inetubers
-ne'. iith lu Iudia. R1e is a ofutybn i that Coiionv, to dfeiiherate and deoide on
cauiiequtiytl he speaks the 1'idouaug tro quetstionis ;of which the mosi. deepiv in-
ju8t like a native, and very' fui natiVes there - terestirng wzus who aire the suhjects of bap-
are îvho eau use their mothier ton-ue as liu i' tism" P' heir anwe l the question con-
zan. lza ret nch h cerning lB.tpîism, ichel. as they viewed it

He hsea neaithIindoo Shasters !lnvoivedl that ol Churc:î inembership was sub-
imd la îberfectly ut h nne ili ev.er3 branchi ufî stantialiv the!- saine as that given by the
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ConUeCl in 1657. They %vprp fot, orînInirts %Vlio rndo theni pare!itýz did not. andl qo'r
htoever, severni luarnnd ;%,id pious iac» il. -wtre trot exipc:tn'd tri fulfil îiicir ergaers
îeýz1if1g agiast the decisitin whi2h wvas drawn ini forin si) sigrifihcnt anid Rrleml ; rnîîdt CLIT.
up in thre folloiving, prnonsitions : i dIren dnil not, and w,-r' sOnt) rot ex pecînil ti'

1l.'ei, t hat accordirrrz ta Scripttrre are filifl t hoirs. ThI'îrr t* " mnqt srdumnn aniii r.
ýniinpie or the visible Church, are the suh- prsi'nCtrs 0. rtdigicîr camne P) burînr.

ect% of B-plism. as n ie'li) nirigCPillili us ; tire forni <>1'lv 10
12.-Vie rnî'mbers of the visible church ne. be îhcu-tiît importarnt, sihile the sl!rC

cor(litiLr b Seripture. are confr.clerate. visible %vas overlooke anrd rapiîllv passima uv.
hiievers in partictiar Churches. and their in .A.nd tiow another and stifl rr .l s1q
liriait seerl, i. e. chiltîren in minoritv whose waq taken in thîs drnvrrwarrlrt corrrs.. Wrw
Eaelxt parents one or both are in covenant. sirotîii stich a diltererîce lie tmade betweorr thre

13 The infant seed of confpderate, visible, two Chiristiairi Scanrrwhich reann in-
'ilievers, are menihers of the same Church fers fromn thp nature of the vase, arrdl the
%ith their parents, anti when grown up ai p Scriptures clearlv determine, require precis. -
Ipersonally tiler the natch, discipline and ly the same qualifications ? A-id whi, if per-rovernenent of that Chiurch. son§ vvere qîmalifled to tinikj order ti) COIfl

4 -Those adut pereons are not therpfore to one ordinance, the very qaure profesion,
a1 be admitted Io full communion, mertely both in m-aning and in ierms, reqtired tc>
because thi'y are and continue members, %vith- corne t0 tihe other, %Yhv Qhould trev lie ex'-
rît suitable qualifications, as the word of cluded fromi that other. The practic.l resu it,
<id requiretir theretinto. Pvery onie secs %vould be, that if thre innorva-
5.-Church members who werc admitted tiori alreadv made were not abarrdo-red, an-.

n niinoritv, under8tanding, the doctrines orf other vouild rpeedily he introducei. Anrd
iiih, and1 publicly profes.qing th(-ir asserit such ivas the fact. Correct moral de1 înrt-

hereto, not scandalous of lifé, and solemnlv ment with a profession of correct doc;rilial
wning thre Covenant hefore the Chuirch opinions, anrd a desîre for regenerrition, camne
lien they give themrselires up and their chil- to be regarded as the only qualificaion for

rein to lhe Lord, andi subject themselves, to admission to the Communion. Titis innova-
hae goverrnment of Christ in the Chtirch. their tioti, thougvh not as yet puhlicly advocated
bildren are to lie baptized. &c. See NMath- i lY anv, there is conclursive proof iîad be-
e's 'Magrtalia, Book 5, p. 64. corne quite extensive in practice previously
Most of the New Errgland Churches; after to 16719. 'l'ie Churches soon came to con-
lime acquieszed in this decision. It bas sist very cnnisiderably of unregvenctrate lrer-

een called very commonly the Halfvav sons-of those who regardedl themselves, and
ovenart; "a narne whieh itself indicates"' were regarded by otlhers as unregerrerate.

ays D. Wiener, 16 tbat religion and the oh- 0 f ail these things the corrserîuence %Vas, thiat
Prvance of ita sacred rates were extensivelv %vithin 31) yeurs after tire commencement of
ecoming, in the estimation of the* people, a the 18th century, a large proportion of the
0,171 Of lrafray businesa, and of coursp its clergy through the country, ivere either
nergy and¶ Titiity dyingaway." Accordin.- only spectilatively correct, or ta sotie exten?.
o tht- provisions of !his arrangemenrt, per- rrctually erroneoos, in tireir religiloos opin-
ons, who, conl'essedly, had tnt given their ions, nîaiataining re-ularly tire fortis of re-
earts to God, fer the purpose of obtaining jligion, but ini sorne instances ljaving tveil nigh
ccess to the, (in sucb a case) rnere cerennonv lost, and ini otirers it is to ba feared, havirg,
f baptisti for their children, were perm~itte1 n erer felt its pû%wer. .t

nd encourttged to corne and Il prâfess before Thus ivas rrbandoned by the New Erigland
od, angels, and inentgieheseesu Churches extensively that prirîciple, viz:
God, the Father as their chief good ; to that particular Churches ouglît to corisist of

hie Soli of God as their mediator, H-ead and regenerate perirors-the letting go of which
ord, relying tipon Uimn as the Proph2t, 50011 after the nposiolic ages, a distinguished
riest arid Ring of their Salvation ; to the wrîter (Dr. Owen,) bas affirmed andi proyed
o1y Spirit of God as their Sa*nctifier, Guide %vas thre occasion andi reans of introducing

na Coniforter, .to be teniplés ior him to dwell ail that corruption, in doctrine worship, order,
,i' ere permitted and iièouraed. to corne andi rule, which enstiet ar.d endôd ini the great

na, make tire mont soent of allprofessions, aponstàsy.
ben they diti not régàrd « theta'selçes, 'andi It should he added that the Halfwny
ose around diti flot regord theni, as having -Cove.nant, is rrow universally aband->ned, by
ail in heart given tlremseeles to God, and th r anelical Congregational Churches of

usteti in Clhrisrt and. vieldeti tesl.e ew 1 91îgland,'anti that if retaineti at adi, it

p to ha temples ci thé H1oly Glôst. And is at present fourit only among thp Unitar-
to the promusea whircW wàý amnexc~d,o nado- ians.-Religiorts G'yclopoedia. r..

lino- chiltireri in l'h teàre 'ofXthe L.ord, and.
briuing Io thlè discipfliné 'ai lthe Chtrch, ;obn B3.. GoUzh a-ad Mia woxk.

tire orne harrd, àùid ýfwàihfc av on
lier, they soori came .to* le a.like, disre- On the 30tiî day of October, 1842, John
rdieâ both by those who exactea, and those B. k)ou"., zi boookbinrder, rcsiding in Wor-
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catQ.Masalostt.and an habituail drtznk- titre. But if it %Yas not. conveilient to pay
;ird, ,i;,istd thé- ledge of total àilbstiine !. this sum, lie refuse(] not to speak. To re.
It wns trio turiiiii±r.point, of blin life. Thae forni h-49 suffering fellow-nien was bis primqry
. 1igcnatuire alone wvull foreviŽr ju4';ifv tire use of object. and to helletit others rather thanl flmn-
ti pI-1o Ig am an inîstrumett n reforin. Mr. self is his rule of duty' stili. 1'Iad it been
Gîtn-gh for m-yen loti- vears Iîad flot entered ntherwise he %vould no.v be ricli. while in fact

: îuse Of Gcîd for wormbip, 1111d îot p)ernsled hp is only Il ini Comfortable circumstances."
an l)r-iîghok, had been of little uise to 'Ple first place wbiere M4r. Gough ever receiv-
bis feilow-men. Ile had tlisregariled t hose i-( atiything, for sneakiiîîg on teOipertince vras
Ilintis couîsslit wliicl gîîited hris childhood West Boylstcn, Mass., whîere was collected
,1nd early youtlî, lîad buried himself ini im- for him, by pabsing round a bat at the close
hîutirîg îîleasutes, and %tis about to sink loto nf a speech. tbe su in of two dollari, lu " four.
a grave cof ignominy end oblivion. But pence lia'pennie.; and copper8." His stated

Go aehim strengtb to say Il1 ivili bef price is now $200 per lecture.
/rrc- ;" for God had a work fir him to do. Tbe yenrs in wluich he secured the larzest
With a strugg.tc, the auiguishi of whicl 1un number of pledged abstainer3 were 1850-1.
one car lknow but *.hrnughý cxperieîîce, he in the formier of wvhich 32,007, and in the
burst the liellish bonds and entered on a new jlatter 29,740 persons thus recordedl tlîcm-
aund granîd career ; and to-day. after twenty- selves at bis meetings. Up to 1852, a poriod
live vears of nianificent toi], Johin B* Goug of ten years, there %vere of signers to the
standsà anl liaI of the public, the îr.ost popular pledge through bis direct itîfluence. as i
of liviiîg lectureru, perlîapq it le not ton muet) shown bv accurate recordi kPpt by bim5telf,
to say, celehirated as an orator above ail vho, 130,952 persons. Rie has now in his 1jises.
use ilie E nglieh tongue. tsu on three large books containing 70,000 si-.

Two u3(iîîths after he had signed the pledae, natures, %vitb somne of which are colmnected
thle Worcester Waterfall, unider date of De- 1 rnost interesting and thrilling historier;.
cember 31, 1842, speaks thus of «MNr. Gough. la n August, 1853, Mir. Gough visited Eng-
ht is thie fluet notice of huai as a reformer tbat lnd to lecture six weeks in the service of the
i, er appeared in print ; and gis t must be British Temperance Lengue. P.-inch charac.
tonfessed, a pretty just outline of the comning teristically announced bis cominz, but hi? ri-

mann. stn ht ht alne n dicules only helped to ffil up Exeter Hall,
14 e udertad tat hir tlened ndwhere, oei the 2nd of August, Mr. Oough

worthy roung inechauîic is about to coin- made bis debut in that world-renowned place,
mncnce the business of lecturer on temperance. iand achieved a splendid success. Hie bas
We wçisb bim succegs ; and we have no doubt since delivered 2&ine4'.,fice other addre&ses i
he will attain it. He possesses, we believe, upon the saine platform, on the saire subject.
most of the elements of a popular speaker. Dr. Camphell, the giant of 71eritisls Base.
1-e expresses bis views in plain asnd intelli- ner, said of him after bis first effort:
gent language, wilbout effort ; and wvhat he IlOratonically consadered, ho is never rit
savs cornes warmn fromn the beart. Wîth good feuit. From first to asat, it la nature acting
power8 of raiad and a lively fancy, added to ia one of hor favorite sons. is whole
'vit and bumnor, hoe cannot fail to please and speaking was eminently true. . . . No-
instruct bis bearers." thing could exceed the unity of the imupres-

Tbree days aubsequontly to this notice, sr i on, wbile nothing could be more unultifari-
Gough delivered hie flrst, temperance lecture, oue than the means employed to effect it. It
by anpointment, lu the town of Leicester, was a species of mortar-firinq, lu which old
Miass. The noit ovening, Jan. 4, 1843, ho nails, broken botules, chip of iron, and bits
lectured in Upton. A reporter calîs hum "la of nietal, together with balla of lead,-any-
voung Washingtonian about 25 years of age," tb ing, overytbing psrtaking.of the nature of
auld says the lecture wt<s one of the best efer a misiw eailaible. The comnpound'
given in town." At tbis pcriod, Mr. Oough mass wau showered forth '<vith resistîes might
enlivo'ied bis lectures by singin og, ndp eru xeti'
among Ïvhich one especially popul ar waa the Exeter Hall was nlot the only scene of his
"1Rumseller'b Lament.> triuunpbs in the unetropolis of the world. He

A fortnighit afterwards he lectured iu Up- spoke subsequently in Drury-Larie Theatre
ton again, "l10 the Congrogational Church, to 5,000, Lord Sbaftebury presiding, witlî
which was crowded aboya and below." It twenty titled noblomen upon the stage. At
vas in a style Ilstill more elocitent and, inter- this meeting Soyer, the famous London cui.s-
esting," and aS iti close many signod the inier was present. After lecture, he rushed
pl edge. By April 2Oth of that year, more jfrantically up to 31r. Gough, oxclaining"6 Oh,
thsc 4,000 names had been obtained to the magifique! I will give yeu littel 'book to
pledge* of total abstinence, at bis lectures. hpyou cook your vittels." In Surrey Gar-

On he Otbof unethenumer od ncras-de nsho spoke to 17,600 people at once, it
ed to 6,000, and in a year it reached 13,000. being the largest audience ever ha addressed.
lu October he spoke i0 Faeuil Hall, Boston) mn. Gough bas delivered on the subject of
and la the Odoon. Hla reputation was slow tariperance mainly, aboyer 4,300 speeches, 0
establUsbed, sud bis terms were $5.00 q le- I audiences whe baye been calcmRlated te uver-
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nege over 1,0 lo~e''.ad siînd Irnstài.1tiOa 0 o oso ario Tn;r
tnerefnre 5 ~sia ,Ü0O0,00> beariera.o1 wJ3iuvc.
lie baî gin-n 26,5 allase i, letolreg il The i,),ointnietit o!' I OfCsor J.Ircdine %v-I.;
the City orf Boston. 111 Ille riy of G~g>>

lieidrpsedat nce3,MO a(Hï, intetle notieedl ini our lait. li avw nowv*j tht. a-

meni beilng lîresent, (except ],',(v. Dr. rnot, i ueofAbihig h dlatter ha rhicbs bee

who presded, and thrce oir four more upon c Iioltcdl il a printed farui. A Frech±r.-cto!î
the plaiforîn %iith Iiimn. Il IL %Vas a splendid paer in .oii~teisalt~,sv

sigbt" (savs the coîîtinîporaneous j>rpss), ])allr Jdin ekqi. the în qal, s>î

an WlC iCVwie herbn!ecif c ertainlv to 1)OSCSS stich credentiAls as 1d
iL ~ ~ ~ ~ ? Ma 1k a hgto uî ro isiCag een presente,1 to the Seiate prior to bis a-.i)

Previcus tîr 1858. MIr. Gougbh lid travel- p ointient, wvith a pla~gaddress. and with
]Pd in lecturirig, in tilis cotintrv alOnle, 110,- tii t developmentobo wlîich bnioit
750> miles, more tbian foeîr Limes titi distance tell us denotes crreai, mental activitv antil
round the globe. lie bias epoken on bis fa- Ilirr

vorite themne under abucnst every vatiety of; "Tl-;-cdesisl a a dial fot
oircumstanc'-s, -and in ali Boris of places ; in fine, selholl podIN ton whicb ive in
prisons, aluishouses, relforrn Fclools, ragged, itself the very h)e-t enclorsenient of the cto
Schoolq, collegeq, academies, Churches, insti- Of thle senlate 10l Imalin- this oî)pointnacnît.
tgJtiorîs ; serninaries, maIe and female; forts, WCe need not spa tte l riea te
arsenials, camps and ships of %var, theatres -and ad'ess, we piîHs in lu ur issue to.-day,
saloons, state-bouses atn1 cotirt-roomns. at faire and to ail edwate uaiud it will speak ricbly
and races, at cornventions a-id camp-mleetings anld abunldatyi) fjr tc.~
in magnificent halls and in the oper air. Hie1
is evprywlbere at bomne. Give hlm but accegs 1IS.

to the people, ad he laye bis hand upon their Teiehdwil ctiki ett
hearts. Tliey caled him Gavazzi abroad ; the emto.lhilw'tikItbst
Arnerican Gavazzi migbit *just possihly be! adopt, at Iio Commenemîent at least of our
cAhled the Italian Gougb, for the subject of' futur~e investigations, is the bîstorical. Ble-
ot*r notice littraIly ha no peer. When he fore attemlptiing, to decitie upon the merits of
speaks to the popular masses, wE are more an»y ptirtictilar 3ystem of >hilosoI>hiical doc-
reminded of Wbitefleld and the sooty colliers trines, it Nvill be veil for us to takn ,t retro-
with wvhite tear-guttere streïkizng their cheeks, spective surv af the attempts which liai-e
than of any other orator, living or dead. a lready been, miade by those wçbo have gone

For log tme t ws blieed battheb efore us 10 establish the foundatiozis af
For alongtimeIt wa behevedthatthetuth. Vie shallflnd litiiîeresting to observe

-poer f iis emakabe mri as irnîed10how the philosophical spirit of maodern times,
the subject of tenaperance. This notion is which was first aroused to activity in France,
now disproyed, for he has during the last se- has heeîî transnwltted front onc gineratioîî to
Yen years lectured upon mis.ct6:lasaeous eUb- another, and froin one country to another,
j.ects before the best audiences in the land until it bas reacbed oui own day and geliera-
and enhaneed h-s, reputation thereby. Wiho tion. It iil be a profitable task ta examine
bas net beard with deîigrit bis 64 Night side carcfully, the conclusions at% wicbl the French
of London, " Eloquence and Orators," Il'Pe- Cartesian school ultiînately aî-rived, andi the
caliar People," "1,Ctriosity," and other leý:- ecinwihtyprde nouow,
tares ?> A choice pleasure la ia reserve for enaio Wic thcy proced i aloui powns?
the pereson who bas not. Znln.Vemy'vth lo h > orsof reactiox', until thirough various stages, it

Mr. Gougb eelebrated, last moath, his 50th terminated in the absolute ticepticisaro f the
birthday, and is ln the full possession of well- first and greatest mnetephy-ical thinker of
matured powers, both of body and of mmid. Scotland,-David Hume. 'The fearful con-
From the beginning of October, until the end clusions at which that illustrious nian arrivcd,
of Miay, he lectures five nigbts a week, extra- communicated a thirill of disrnay through the
ordinaries excepted, and hae already filled ihe thïnking mind of E urope. and w-e caniiot be
list of 168 lectures for the coming sssn more profitably or agreeably emploved than
Last year he declined 1,028 applications. in watching the vigorous and earnest rnind.s
Lecture comnmittees have discovered that the who were iaspired, by the scepticisa of the
people will hear hlm, and therefore that bis Scôttish thinlker, îvith an enthusiastie zeal 10
services are the cheapest they can engage. 'rindicate, for the principles of goodacas and

To deseribe Mr. Gough, is simply imposti- truth, the positions to which they wea-e right-
ble, but the worid knows ibsi he bas a great fully entitled.b
heart, a great conbcience, a warm, Christian The niovement -wich'was then conamenced
01atnospbsre," and the the true ring of a man. bas gone on ith iacreasinýg Vigor to the
We are gratetul for hie personat friendship ; preseat day. One strong mind bas risen up
and, ini the work of bleasing mankind, we after another, each onie contributingits quota
joytully recognize hlm au a p wer scareely to the ever increasing v1olume or hilosophi.
equalled, and surely not excefled among lit- cal epeculations. Opposiug School of thiak-
ibag men.-nrgtouZ<. ers have risenl up in bostilie poiiitions, con.
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t-iiant for what thev lielieve to Le oftni Christian churech, asiii ton man), cases
I lle liullh. 'j'ie resuir of tlis nolsjî0inn), ibeel equalled b>' a similar spirit of rancor~ildLi iwr~~iseighlt. lie lelirOil, lis bccîi anîd lîstility lietween o])posiug- schools of
mîa îîlltiaiî )ungi Me halîve int, ileed, îîlîilnsnpliel .. And ~wpe th rtsi e1011oiiled iii their '%ieNw ofn truth, nr l;eleîuh.h wlich is to be found iii the w'ritings

* lai me ill, bsiultest reoi~iî to exipeet tîtt ni the hu»I hright luminar), who has but re-
t1ey %ilî be. Btt w*il iv laiCenttth dejiarted frîîm the firmament of the

.u't luit il great tînnî1bet., un the present day, Briti4li philosophicul world. Sir Williami
Lîi e taketi il position 01, lostihity to those ILtîniltou, is the ungenpierous spirit of intol-
]iriliciples of truth %whielî m e hrihas ur eratice whichi he displuîvs towards ali who,

iost saîcred and ima luabIe po>sessins, %%e Lhoose to differ froin hlm. Those who are
nîîî,t adiit, iîL.i, that thue lînility displlayed pO.4sessea of adequate notions regarditug the
bas beenl in nîauv ways lîeîîeficuiîtl. viistne.ss und importance of the questions at

It will be our part to examine carciullv tlue i.s!ue, %vill. ais avs be isiliiig to acknowledge
poàîitions which, have been zisstued, and thie thdct uthers inay possibly have taken a more
urgumitts aducdby the thinkers %%hoa are just anud accurate view of the truthi than
lit the hieid of the opposing tendencies, as liv tileilsî Ives.
su doirîg, we shall le able to obtain a' coni- We shall now turn our attention to some

* îeîns %e'ieîv of the present condition of of the advantages which ive may expect to
h)hil(Isolilial. science. resuit frnm the prosecution of the studies

'l'le truc spirit of philosophy requires that upon ivhich we are now entering. In this
Nve should accept of truth frunn whatever eminently utilitarian age, the question cui
source it may emanate ; yhilc the productions bono Y is asked perhaps more frequently than
of a straîgý-, earnest, sincere mind, %vhether any other, andl he who would wiîsh to* enlist
they coincide iiith. our own viewb of' truth or the sympaithies of others in any new under-
liot, nmust always de.ser%-e enreful btudl\ý. takiiag must be able ta answer it. With the

It iil be weh for us, iii advancing *ta our spirit in whieh this question is generally ask-
future investigations, ho cultivate iii ourselves ed, £' confess that I have exceedingly littie
the spirit which ilh conduce, in the hîighest sympathy. In this new country of ours,
degree, ta succvss ia our searehi after truth. whieh ba;s but recently been hewn out from,
()ue of the mort important elenients of a the midst of. the primeval forestq, and of
genuine philosophical spirit is the sineere which we are in go many respects so, justly
love of truth fur its own salie. The true proud. the majority of persons who ask the
philosopher wilI suive to rid hinuself of the question, cui bono ? mean by that question-
xîumerousprejudicesand preposse-sions whieh w'hat sain will be added ta their stores of
have been the resuit ai his eduention or cir- material wealth P And 1 confess that, when I
cunistances. Casting aside every obstacle to hear the question asked la this sense with re-
his progress, and negleeting sa fir as possiblé- ference to, the pursuit of any brancdi of useful
the temporary pleasure and advantage s which and elevating knowledge, I fe.el myseif coin-
spring up) ia hiq course, he illh press forwvard pelled ta, entertain towards the person who
tu the golden prize of truthi whieh is the ulti- asks it, sentiments of the most unutterable
maîte goal of bis career. contempt. The m~an ivho, cannot appreciat.

Another miost important element of a gen- and admire truth, apart from. the niaterial
ulue philosophical spirit is hurnility. There pleasures and advantages which it brings Io
is nîo character more contemptible tItan that bum, is unworthy of the naine of man. A4.nd
of a mati who bas acquired a slght; sinatter- the country or the pravinee whi.ch is actuated
iii- of knowledge accompanied with the be- by this mean utihitarian spirit, in the aid
lief that he knows everything. le who 'which it gives ta, its institutions of learning,
%would wish ta make truc and steady progress will soon discover te its sorrow that it lias
ln kiiowledge, must be willing ta canfess that been neglecting its best and highiest iînerests,
there are mnny things wvhich lie does flot and overlooking those elemetîts which are
comiprehend; and he who bas tmade the most most essential ta, national prospei
extensive conquests ini the great empire of There is, however, a sease in w hie it is
truth, will always be the most ready ta ac perfectly proper and legitimate to ask the
knowledge that after ail he bas passed but a question, cui bono ? It is right that before
very short distance beyond the boundaries, entering upon any course. of activity, -%ve
aînd there is a hast aof things which he does should have saine idea af the resuits aiter
not and cannat know. 0which we are striving, and advantages which,

The last element af a philosophical spirit, we should hope, will accrue tous. aSVe think
ta which we shahl at present refer, is generous it appropriate, therefore, to point out some of
candor tawards the doctrines and arguments these advantages upori the presens -occasion.
of others. AUl who are ivorthy of the naine We may remark, first, that the stady of
of philosophers, are striving towards the phiiesophy is fitted to inistruet'rna ia the
saule great end, and this unity o aimî should proper use oi the faculties ai bis mind. AIl
produce ah ieast harmony ai freling. l'le mn arc born pl)losopheas of 6ne kindl or
ndium theoiogicum which lias so frequently aniotiier. Lives there a inan with soul st)
broughit disgracc upon the diffèrent branches dead, iw li a i never lookcd arouind hlm upon
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the wolnders; and beauties of the material uni-
vcrse, and enquired into the origin, and
cauSCs, lind ends of the marvellous things
wvhici hoe beheld? Nv'ho lias uxever looked
%vjthin Iinii nt the strange thotights, anîd fèci-
iuîgs, and prilciples, of Nvhich every man must
be consCious, and snturlt to d'scover the
nature and (1csJi c-f tÎitit nxsteidous being
%vihel hoe ca13 himnself; or who has never
turned his carnest gaze fin nature and nman
upvards to somne Being %%hom lie mnust think
of as superior to hoth, and gropeci with lame
hands of faith after the unseen God? AIl
men, we repeat, are by nature. to a greater or
less degree, endowed ivîtl ail the faiculties,
and priniciples, and desiros whichi lave con-
stituted the genius of ]?lato and Aristotie,
Descartes and Locke, Kant and Hamilton.
These faculties and desires arc given ta u.;
for a wise and impor-tant end; uponf the em-
ployment which. we make of tlem depend our
usefu(ness in life andi the deggroe of perfection
to which Nve shali attain ;, it la, thereforo, a
matter of the highest importance, that theV
should be so discipiined and instructed as to
perform most per-fecttytheir proper f -anctions.
Objects of thoughit and reflection, every day
unI every hour, are presenited to your minds«;
it is by the poNver of' thought and reflection,
chiefly, that you are separated froni the brute
creation; Icir, thoroforo, ta think w'vell and
proporly ; learn to think of those things which
are of thie highest imxportanxce, and which wilt
fit you best for fulfilling the great end of
vour existence: and, as a means of doing
this, inake yourself familiar %vith. the prohicns
and questions which have occupied the
thoughts of the best and %viwst thinkers who
have appeared amongst mna.

IWe should ever hear iii n'ind the end
whieh wve ought to koop in view, in the ac-
quirement of a liberal, as distinguislied froni
a profess.ional oducation. .The latter is de-
signecl to fit a îperson specially for the prac-
tice of some 1)articular calling or profession;
the former is intended to developo and bring
to perfection his faculties as a man, and %vith-
out referoace to any particular sphere of duty.
And it is not difihLult t3 decide wvhichi '1 the
more import-ant of the twýo. Next to' the
glory of God, the peifection and harrnonious
Jàevelopmcint of all the faculties of our nature
ceonstitutte the Iiigliest end aàfter which we
ýshouId strive. And ve dlaimi for phulosophy
one of thie highlest poSItions amongst the
circle of the sciences, whea coasidere'l Nvith
xoference tu. the influence m hicli it is fitted to
exert in trairning, and dètooping the nxôblest
faculties of tuie mind. There is no science
which l)reseIlts, before fixe mind problems; of
g.reator interest, or'objects of suýperioi dighity;
none -which is better fitted to tràin the
ftculties- 6f the mind to' perform. their funie-
tions %vith gr.2atêr enorgy or precision; none
ivhich is nire likecly to elevate the moral toile
tf the Nvlir le -nature,3 and froc it froin degrad-

ialg and ýicious tendeincies.

The next advantage which wo would point
out as aceruing froxx the stuldy ofpluilosophve
i-s its utility ini enabliuig us to understand t be
principles of the variotus scientifie and social
axovemnents of oui- own day. 'l'ie Ipresenit a ge
of the world is preemiilLextly one of changeJand progress. Ili every (le)artment ofsociu.1,
and political, and scientiic lit'e, the old land-
mark s are heing gradually pulled up, and a niew
condition of things; inaugurated. 'l'lic rnmIcs
of men, in their investigations of truth, are n nt
uxow 50 completely traimmiellcl by convcn-
tional opinions anxd long-standingpeuie
as thev -wrce in former cinys. There is an ini-
creasing desire, on the part of scientifie mon,
to seek for and attain to, the truth, withoLnt
any regard to the social, or religious, or sec-
tana 1 rjudices, which. the kaowledge of the
trutli igh-lt have the eflèct of overtlîrowing.
The geologist examines the structure of tic
rocks and the various fossil remains whichi
are found iia them, and proceeds to, draw the
inevitable concelusions, witlî refèence ta the
age anîd history of the earth, xithout having
the slightest regard to any theories whichl are

suposed ta Rie founded upon other authority.
Itheè comparative ethnologist, aided byý the
comp)arative anatomist, pays olose attention
to the character and circumstances ofdiflorcnt
races of men, compares thex iii their descrip-
tion and history vith one anther, and xvith
etiier races of animais, and i-, not prevcnted,
byý any- doctrines of supp osed supcrior auth-
ority', from deducing th"se condl sions to,
which the principles of bis science lead hlm.
Throughout the w-bol circle of the sciences
in the present day, a spirit of freedoox fromi
authority of every kind is înanifestcd ; men
refuse to be tranxmelled, iii their investig-a-
tions of truth, by dogmn is of churchi or politi-
cal power, or sexentiflo coterie, andl claiox the
right cf p)ursuing-, to, their legitimate conclus-
ions, the premnis*es which they have assumwedl.
In social anxd theological <ceicasl i h
others, thxe same spirit prevails. D)octrines
which wvere -supposed to have been estiablih-
ed upon an imînovable founidition centuries
ago, are now in process of being overtlîrown
and suîîerseded. Men are thinking ove,.
again more carefully, anxd it iq to he hoîxed in
a more liberal spirit, the prolis wlxich agi-
tated the minda of our-ancestorq, and ivhich
they thought they.had finally rtttled. Now, at
thxe hottoni cf ail this com i-otion, and clhinge,
and progress ia the thiixking world, txeî-e
must ho somo grand underlying principles.
Notbing takes place arbitrar iy, or withocît a
sufficient roason. Men (Io not follow one
another morely for the sake o'f being imita-
tors ; they, must havè some inoimon ground
uponwhvicb thcy Work.

There are grèat ixilosoph!ical princîpleq at
the foundation ëf oveî-y science, and conse-
quently, of every xxovemeat which is made in
the scientifie *o«rId. It is hy 'the forcé- oi'
these underly¶ng- l)ineiples; tixactany true pro-
g-ress eai 1 irpîc-, a ili eve~vy 9. Stemx of kîtow-
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ledge, -worthy of the name, mlpst be founded
upofl them. And, if we would desire to un-
derstand the commotions and upheavals which
are nt present going- on ini the world of
tbouglit, wve rnust peactrate beneath the sur-
face, and endeavor tu grasp the philosophical
lirinciples ivhich lie nt tAie founidation. If wve
nucceed in accoifflishing this, ive 8halI be
able to perceive order and r-egu-tlarity in the
confliets and commotions wvhich we behold;
if %ve do ixot, everything iill present the ap-
pearance of confusion and 8enseless strife.

There is yet another motive wliich I %vould
desire to liresent to you as an incentive to the
careful study of philosophy. It is within the
ephere of philosophical science chiefly, thatthe
confliet in the interests of truth, and virtue,
and religion iii the present 4ay miust be carý
ried on. Aud if you would wish to do service
in that cause wbhicli ouglit to be dcarest to
every true-hearted man- 'the cause of trutb,
you must niake yourselves fainiliar ivitlî the
principles wlîich are at stake and the conse-
quences wihich flow froni them.

Putting aside iiîjuor différences and pecu-
liarities, %ve mity say gcnerally that the world
of philosophical thinkers bas ranged itself ln
two dîfferent and qpposing hosts, and under
two differerit banners. On the one band we
have the advocates of vhat has been called the
Transcendental Philosophy, claining for ruan
and for the ptinciples of his nature, an orighr;
and dig>nity higber than earthly. T['ey look
tipon bita as drawing the first beginning of bis
existence lrom some gloriou8 spiritual nature,
iufinitel), perfect la its power and eternal la
its durationi The), regard him as being pos-
sessed of principles of truth, and beauty, and
goodness, which confer Upoti bis nature, and
ezîbiance its worth. The8t principles tbey
canuot regard as stpringiîtg from the earth, as
being ln any wvay t he prodttct of mere sense
or feeling. Tbey are tahivernal; tbey are
necessary; they are immuable; they are
the most sacred endowment of our nature;
à id those wbo dçsire ta viadicate for theta
tbLeir proper dignity and value will refer
t iem to the nature of the great first cause
ut our being who has muade us 'what ve are.

On the other baud, vwe have the supporters
of wbat bas heen deriominated the positive
pbilosophy, who refuse to recogni1se any such
thing as power or cauce la the universe ; wbo
cannot, perceive anything ia the nature of
man wbich, does flot originate la sense; 'who
detract froni the dignity and value of our
principles of truth and virtue by denying to
theni an- sperior origin or universal autho
rity; and who are 8o iatent upon exanaining
the mere phenomena of nature, to the exclu-
gioiî of objects which do flot and caunot be-
long to nature, tbat tbey neyer elevate their
thought to the Great Suprenie who la our ail.
ihose thiaker8 who take this position, o? ofle
approaching to, lt, are at present numerous
siad influential. Tie ar busily engaged lu
every field of scientliÊc research; they are in-

defatigable in their exertions to extc'nd and
coasolidate the cause to %vhich thev have de-
voted their energies; they bring into the field
extensive learaing, talents of a high order,
devotion to the-ir cause, minds well equippcd
ivith everytbing irhich is (itted to ensure suc-
cess la thé contest, and unm-ixed aniinosity and
coatempt for those priniciple8 ivhich, by their
opponents, are hield most siaered.

Th'le contest îvhicb is at pren-ent going on
between these two opposing partie,% ought to
awakea the most initense interest in our
minds, inasmuch as therc is iavolved la it the
cause of tr'utb, and morality, and reŽligion.
It la nccessary that ail -%Yho %vould desire to
do service in the sacrcd cause of truth sbould
makce themselver familiar Nvith the position,
principles, and aloi of those wbo are eagaged
in, the struggle. And as a necessary meaus
of doing so, tbey muust become acquaiated
with the great philosophical. priaciples which
are involved la every movement of the think-
ing world. 'rime would faîl me, upon the
present occasion, to enlarge upon this subject
to such an exteat as its importance demnauds.
I trust enough bas been snid to awaken ia your
mind an interest la the subjeets to which wve
are benceforth to devote a large share of our
attention.

There la juat one word of counsel which I
would desire to addrcss to you before con-
cluding. Always endeavor to kcep a high,
ani before you lu tbe prosecution of your
studies. «Yu are possessedl of faculties and
talents, for tbe proper improvemnt o'f wbiih
you must be held responsible. The perfection
of your nature, by tbe barmninous develope-
ruent of all its faculties aud powers. la the
bighest end of a liberal education. This end

n never be attained, by making randoin,
spasmodie efforts, or perfloraiing your duties
lu a careless, perfunetory marnier. Let your
mnotto ever be "Excelsior"; let your labors
be conducted upon a systernatie priaciple and
witb some definite and wortbv end la view.
And wben you bave sougbt nfter trutb for its
own sake, wheu you have educated and dis-
cipliaed the faculties of your ruinda ta their
greatest capacity, you wvill bave discovered
also that you have been fulfilling another
great end of your being, ln providing your-
selves ivith the moist ample men of personal
en'joyment, of benefitting your fellow men,
and of serviug the cause of truth.

A PELIGIITFUL LE CEND.-There la a
charming tradition conuected with the site
on which the Temple of Solomon wat eredt-
ed. It le said ta have beea owned ia éoni-
mon by two brothela; ohe of whomn had à
favaity; thé other had fione. Ou the -spot
was aown à lleld of wheat. On thie evening
aucceeding the barrest, the wheat haviiig
beetà gathered ira separate shocks, the eldkr
brother aed unto bis wife: Il"My younger
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brother is unable to hear the burden and
lieat of the day ; 1 will arise, take of my
shnoks and place thern with his, witliout bis
knoivledge." The vounger brother, being
actuated by the same henovelent motives, eaid
within hiomself : Il «.%y eliler brother lins a
f'amily, and 1 have none ; I wiU conirihute to
their support : I %vill arise, take of my shocks,
and place thcmn with bis without bis know-
ledge." Judge of their miutual astonishment,
wVhen, on the foilowing morning -hey found
their shocks undiminished. This course of
crents transpired for eeveral nightts, when
each resolved. in hie mind to statid guard and
soive this mystery. I'hey did so, when, on
the folIowing night, they met ench other,
hlaf-way between their respective shockg,
with arme fuil. Upon ground hallowed nithi
such associations nis these wvas the Temple of'
Solomnon ercted,-so spacious and mnagn-ifi-
cent, the admiration and wonder of the wor Id.
Alas ! in thiese days how many would sooner
steal their brotherýs whole stock than add to
it a single sheaf.

Zjsrj«ont41V Wovr
JANUARY, 1868.

The Yresbytery of Pictou hias taken up in
earnest the work of rcviving and re-orgaîiiz-
in- Lay Associations throughout ail the Con-
gregations within their bounde. ])uring the
present quarter, each Congregation wviIl be
visited by a Deputation of Presbytery, charg-
ed with this special wvork. I'robably the
Presbytery of Halifax already does ail that is
te be desired in this inatter. Whether the
Island Presbytery bias attended to the injunc-
tions of Synod on the point ive have flot
hoard. Doubtiess, if they have flot nlready,
they will sbortly do 8o. Looking at the
Church as a whole, there is certainly roorn
for improveinent in the direction of beconiing
self-sustaining. No doubt, in one view, ive
do wonders ini the way of self-support. We are
cornparatively poor as a Church. Our city
congregations are called upon to give, and
they give liberally, to the purposes of generai
charity, ini addition to their efforts ivithia
their own denomnination. Many of our
Country Congregations, again, raise, for
Churcli and Manse building auil. other pur-
poses, tea times as much inoncy, in propor-
tion te their wealth, as their City brethrea.
On the whole, therefore, we ray be said to
do weIl. B3ut the standard te which. we
sbould aim, is flot, simply, doing well, but,
doing ot7icit we can. IlShe bath done what

euie could" wils the Lcstimon3', ut our Lord
rcgarding the wvoman of w% hio.e dleed of kind-
ne.s it ivas farther afiirmed :-" Wheresoever
this Gospel shail bc precched througliout the
wholc wvorl(I, this also thiat she biath donc
shall ha spokcn of fur a iineniarial of her.*'
Certainly we shonild ixot rest satisflcd witli
anything short of the sanie limit. We
should ni.t stop tili Nve liave doue iwhat
ire can. Niow let us sce what we cait do by
this simple machinery cald variously Lay
Association and Home 'Mission Associatinn.
The naie is différent in Piet3u,. and iii Hali-
fax-flic thing is the bazie,-thie principle is
the samne, viz. this, to raise by small but
regallar and all-emibracing collections, a stigs
towards ripfadin, the Colonial Coni-nittee to
as large an extent as po~bufor what. thiey
so generously expeni ini our behalf. Let us
take 20 Congregations; on an average caeh
Congyregation can senti forth, quarterly, col-
lectors for, say, 6 districts ; on an average
each of theçe districts ivill send in, ivithort
difficulty, and without niissing it, 20 haif-dol-
lars in the year, that is, froni eachi Congrega-
tion 6 P, $10=$60, and frorn the 20 Con-
gregations $1200 ivill be renlized at the end
of flic year. According to the plan of the
Lav Association, the contrib)uti6n le ernail,
124 cents per quarter-let it ha also regular
and all-ernbracing and the above resuit an
be attained Nvith the utmost case.

One word more. le the organizatin
to be in reaiity, and flot only 'in ' name, a Lay~
AssociationP The ]?resbytery should have
nothing more to do than sinxply set the thir.g
a-goin-, and net; cran that, but ecysc

that it is sit a-going. Let it be, evtrywherc,
a Lay Association in reality, that is te say,
eonduc 'ted and carried on by Laymen. 0 f
cours'e it is frora Layman that ail the moiy
collected vill corne; and 'why should ic t
Laynien hiso have the honor of workirtg the
macbinery by which tIre noney isrxaiscd.

The chief thing te be done is to get t~
young ladies as collecter8 for each. distr'ibt'
and give them a saxail Pight-page pass-book,'
with something like the following wvritten
on the fly-.leaf:

Lay Association in conneetien wvith the'
Presbytery of-

Obiect .-To raise funds in ail our Congre,
gations toirards lessening our obligations toe.
the Colonial Comnmittee.

Mefdlod :-50 cents a year, or 12k cents aJ'
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cpxarter, fôrnis the unifarmn subscriptiaîi, the

prin1ciple isdolted bcbng that a sniall surn,
rcg"ulttrly paidý is naot mue-ah tissecl, and wvleiî
this is d1onc' over the Nhale 1'resbytcry, a
large amioûnt can bc raiscd.

fUeasons for 'Coinl-ittizg :lPirs-Grati-
tude for thù liberality af the Home Chiurchi su
long cnjoycd by us. &ceonly-Justice, iii-
asmuch as ive âhould scck. ta hiellp ursolves
as far as %ve arc able ta dIo Sa.

Rcv. Mr. 1Icerdmnaa was, on Christmas day,
'x'esenfeçl by the yotung niea (if his Sahbatls
school class with an clegant L'scritoire whichi
lie ackalioiledgedl ia becamiiîg terims.-Mr.
and Mirs. lcrdmnan desire ta acknaweg

-%îh icre gratitude the useftil and eleaný>t
preseiat,*bestowed by the Sabbath schonl an

1 4others af the cangregation an 'New »Year's
ceand to express tieir deep intcrest in

I'the wvelfare of the sehioal and their prayers
ýfoi its continucd prospcrity.

1MANY af aur readers must alreadv have
heen miade aware, tbraugh notices *ia the

>,niwsp.apers, of the loss sustained by the Rey.
?i âr. Anderson of Wallace, the bouse ia which
ie resided having been hurnt on the niorn-!

- in- of the Oth Dec. 'Ne arc g ad ta learn
h1at Mr. and Ncrs. Andro h*ae by this

gt inta a new flest, for which the good
Îý)ô)eo Vallace and neighborhoo gay

,,Itld-tratnkly assisted ia gathering ftathers.

ic, -Rey. Mr. Pollok, New Glasgow, hias
oecentl3, ive observe from, the Slandurd, been)
wesented by the Young mca ai bis cong're-
idttan with 'a valuablù silver-mounted -set of

Bv M McGregor lias recently been pre-
'éi1tea ivith a Sealsk-.i *Coat and Goea

,'i ark'bi a~ffectionî aid -steem. an the part of
;'f peoille

" Union of Presb'Yterianis," SAddress to
'-nd ]ieply from :Rev. A. McKay," aad atiier
hatter eceived too late for insertion this
:'inth. " Ebeneser" crowded aut this issue.

VPresbyiery of itu
The quarterly meeting of the Pictou Pres-

#Ivtery, îouk place la Pictou on the 4th
!eeeber. There was a goad attendance.

'L4e«Is. Messrs. *Philip, Herdmon, ]'ollok,
-4oodwill, MLGregor, McCunn, Brodie and

'cMan nd W. Gardon, Esq., D.. Robert-
-:;n and Alex. Murray, CEiders. The busi-

'i ýess %vas cýief9y routine. M-lmbers who reý
,,,ived appointments at last meeting reparted

ýeir fulfilmenit of them.
A~ memoriai froin St. John's congregation

;1 'ilbion Mines was rea(l, fram. whichi it appear-
1 thai. the depre8sion in the coal trade dur-

thfe kest sumcner, bas iijuriously aflcied

the financial afiairs af said congregatior,
(no.st of thein heing, miners,) layinir them
tinder thp neceqîtitv of requesting the Preshy.
tery to appiv tn the Colonial Committee to,
continue their 8upplenient for another ypar,
wvhen i'. is ta he hoped that a revival in the
coal trade will er.able them ta became self-sus-
taining. The praver of the petition %vas
gcranted, and the clerk instructed ta corres-
pond %with the Colonial Committee on their
behaîf.

There appeared representatives fromn the
vacant congregations, soliciting &,ccasional
supply, %vhich wa.9 granted, and appoint-
inents made accardingly. Thie Rev.Mr
J3rodie aur missiovary ini Cape Breton, not-
withstandinig the distavci.. the inclemency of
the wveather, and the difficalty of travelling,
was present nt the meeting in the interest of
that important mission field.

In order ta carry out the inijonctions of
Syrod on Presbyteries, %vith reference to
org-anizinig the Lay Association ia congrP-ga-
ti ons wvhere it bias not hitherto been in opera-
tion, and reviving it where its operation ha&
became languid,- it was resolved that com-
witteps of Presbytery be appoited ta visit
the several congregations witlîin their bounds,
to lay the matter before themi, and give themn
aIl the needed assistance.

As tFe Colonial Commnitte will in future be
governed la their disbursemnents of manies
hy the efforts miade by Colonial Churches, it
will be necessary ta get our Home Mission
Schemne and Lay Association int vigorous
operation, before we can be considered entitl-
ed ta, anytlîing like adequate supplements for
Dur wealt congregations. It is hoped that
the congregations wvill, as mach as possible,
facilitate the %York of the comrnitteps.

W. MM

Two days ini Musquodoboit.

I mentioned at the close of my first instal-
ment in a previnus rnonth, tbat 1 feit interest-
ed ta hear of )1r. MUc,'illan and bis work.
It happenied, unfortunatelv, that on this par-
ticular Sabbath -Mr. Mc.Millan was absent
soniewhere in Pictou County, and bis, pulpit
was occupied by one of the Pictou County
ministers. I had several conversations, bow-
ever, with parties belonging ta the congrega-
tion, and was delighted ta flnd that the con-
gregation considered tbe-nselves tortunate-in
baving- secured the dervices of their -new par..
tor. 1 bear that quite recently they bave
ptn:cbased a bouse and farm ab a nianse and
glebe for their ninister. Among my other
,Saturday evening musings I nmused muceh on-
the bappy efleets of a warin feeling af affec.
tton between pastor and people, and the evil
effects of tbe opposite. 1l was rea .i1i latelv
ini a Theclo-ical Review, an essay 'on tbe
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-14 Lawva *of 'Moral Influence," in which the
writer strongly insists on the necessity of con-
forming to these lav8 in all efforts to doe tgod.
Among other things hç> insiqted on the desir-
ablenes of securing on -the part of thcise
-whom the public teacher aims tri influence
"la confidence thet-will beget affection, dis-
arm prejudice, open the mind and heart u'l
conviction, -and render approprinte instruction
resistiess." The writer proceeds to de4cribe
an error into which rnany are apt-to fali, in
these terins:

"l t foliows. thnt in bis efforts to *do good,
a writer or speaker cannot rely on the mere
power of truth. Mucb lias been said as to
the efficacy )f light and the reqiqtlegs power
of truth. 'Great is the ',truth -and -k shall
prevail.' Ooly let an inulividuai publish truth,
and persevere in the publication of it, and be
need have n,-apprehenision as to consequen-
ces. But !et those who reaqon in thiR way
remember, that truth atone is îlot sufficient
to central the aiinds aud hearta of men. The
'rays of the suîn inay fiarden as wvell as mneit;
and it depends altogether upon the cirnui-
sbtancps und-r which they strike, wbether they
shail do the one or the oaber. So truth may
harden the heart as weil as sot ten it. It may
render it more olydurate and obstinate, as
'well, as more yielding. Ansd it depencls very
materially on the cirwistances urider which
it î8 dispensed, whethier it shaUi accomplisb
the one or the other. He 'vho attempts to
persuade by the mere presentation of truth
(on supposition that hie presents the truth,)
cotiforms to but une of the eaxablished iaws
of persuasion. There are others to xvbich bie
miust conform, or bie presentations of truth
%vill in all probabiiiry be unsuccessful."-TPo
which hints we call -the attention of ail whom
it may conceta.

Very recentily, on a second visit to Mus-
quodoboit, we had a long conversation with
the minister himaself, aud in the course of that
conversation he gave us the following f acts :

II .- Situatien, Size, &tc., of the congrega-
.tion.-Týhe central Chiirch at Little River is
about 37 miles from Dartmo,.th, and 17 fromn

'Ihe nearest station of the Railway at Shu-
Ibenacadie. About 14 miles, mostly barren,
Tocky and uninhabited lie betweea this and
the Atlantic. Most of the congregation is
settled along the Musquodoboit River. The
fatra generally are very valuabie, nioat of
themn beitng meadow and intervale land.
Little River flows into Musquoduboit a short
way below the Church, and hence the Church
heing on the Road that ieads up Little River,
was called - The Littie River Church," and
so the name -' Little River" extenderl to the
whole setiement, although motit of it lies
long the largtr River-a fact which shows

bie influence in moi e ways than one a church
Taking Little River as the starting point,

or it ia about the ceatie of the congregatian,
here are two 4 stations,'- one on each aide

of the Lit tle Riv-r Cliîîrch, distant 'sch
about 5~ miles, viz :Newv Antrini ami South
ISch' cl Iousýp, sa, cali'-d. The t wo eNtreima
families connected with thp cotiEregâtion arc.
distant from ceach other about 23 rniUeq. bui
bw far the greattît number, ,zeariy ail, lip

twithirî 13 miles liv 4. There are about 10
fai'uuîîieq oloselv connectcd with the vongrega-
tin and Chtirch, andu about 1 more wvho lèny
a littil, arici attend pretty ragularly, hut (ho
not connect'themseives any more clOSPlV wich
uQ. As they nt presemit raise only £100 6f
the salary, it wili lie sepn that on an average
the payîrzent %vill lie ecarceiy four doilai.
each. Tih-ý fact is, howevcr, that some .pay,
(I believe on heareay.) eleveti dol'ars, s0 thaç
many must corne excepoing'ly lov. Whe
worst of the matter is thuit very ofteil those
who psy least for C'iurch matters, are the hest
able to pal:. We have not heen free frorri
emnigration since oîy seulement bere. 'Be-
aides yaung people, no fewer than five famni-
hiea have moved away-one of themn was on
active eIder ini the congregation. 'This is felt
to bie a great loss, sîîecialiy as only two have
corne in place of the lire, and tbey not for-
mrniyi heionging te the Church.

There are at present 11*05 commuruicarts or.
thie Roll. of these 39 have been added 4ince
mv sattlement ini Februarv 1866. 'I'iere
have been in ail 7 deaths in the cot.greg-at.ion
since that time. 1 have baîîtized 40 ebifaren
aince niy settlement. Miy hope i8 'sîmost aI-
together in the yaung,. t ven where the
parents cannot be got ta take an interest
in the Churcb, I fid the young can and1 do.
There is a large risiog population. This can,
lie judgecl of from the-large Sahbath Sehool
of hast sumrrer. At the Little River Church
alone, there were 133 chiidren's names on the
roll. 1 have nlot made up -the average atten-
dance, but tbis I know a goodlv number bave
neyer been absent at aIl, and the average
daily attendance cannot fali below 90.'l

,-II.-New Church ai New A,îtrim.--wPhere
are only 30 families at New Anurîm. -Stili
they have beguru and about finished a îuice
ncw Church, capable of holding at least 200
people. The whole cost will lie about £22,0,
hesides gratuitous work. The people have
not reoeived any external1 aid, and yet when
the seats 'viii lie paid for they wiIl lie out of
delit. They expect to seli evcry seat. As it
is they will -have onty about £50 to wait for
tu be coîiectcd frein unsold seats or seats not
fuhhy paid for.

1iII.--MIanse and (ilebe.-.It ia a grand tbing
for a congregation ta put forth such efforts.
Yeu eonot believe how raucli more interest-
cd -the people are tiow in, the Ohsurcli. The
Glebe is in ail about 70 acres, 25 of which is
beautiful how lanid, cutting as present abbut
15 tons of hay, but if wholiy cieared capable
of cuîtting 430 tons. The upiand is very good
a!8o, excellent for oats, roots, &c. 1 wili
soon have a grand orcbard-there being
about 50 appie trees, just beginning tu bear,
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and abouit 10 liearing, beautiful applest aireadi
1 ha-ve stri alaunîlano of goosiberry and OUI
riant Iwslît8 ans alto atav amounit of risubari
till very ueeftiitlaings in their place. 1 liai

grond out.houses, not forg"tting a carriagi
houqe.

Trhe daein~,ueis aid fnsh*ioaied wit
an aid fat*,iaiioîe,l chimney, whichi is roali
very ciatcifii. (t i tic groutid fiat, ther
rare 3 lied rnnmr, a situing rnom, a dinin,
rooni ail([ a kitchen. The2 bed roome nr
pi;nrail ; the otiior rcom- are s'cry Ilrge in pro
portion. l'le cont of hounq anat farm wa
£200, of tbis £150 were horrowed on interes
for tira %ars. Bv that timne the congregatioi
hope to be alle t' pay the note. Nothin1
couiti hft mure lieartiiy entered into than thi
purchase.

These detailq rraay not ho interesting u
ail, but they will intereat sonie rif your read
ers, andi as the Svanod bas repeatedly c:ipre6
seti the~ desire bu meêcure iteins of isaforrnatior
oaf local ieitelc.yt froin the various congrega
lions, 1 trust they mny be found suitabie foi
jour pages.

Xourg. &c.
A I>WEL!.El IN THIE CITY.

How ta Conuut a Prayer Meeting.

The ministers of St. Andrew's and of St,
Matthew's, Halifax, reolved lately to devotE
one of the Wednesday evenirag prayer meet-
ings each month to a discussion of, or rather
general conversation on some question oi
practical religion. Each speaker is limited
to five minutes. On the firet r.ight I took a
few notes of wbat tvas 8aiti hy the flve lay.
men wbo sipoke. A dozen others tvere ready
ta speak, but tiiere was flot tioee. I send
these notes ta you. as tbey may ha interest-
iaag in themselves, and as abowing how ready
eur people are to bear the btarden %vitb the
ministers. 'Next moithi I wili write on the
subject ot prayer mseetings generaliy.

The question proposed was -I hon, can a
minister and bis people he8t co-aperate in
doing tbe work of~ the Church.» Five brief
addressas were given, of which we give the
following verbatim notes.

I.-L.-The subjeet is Dot the broad gen-
eral one of duty, but tbe special one of our
duty as members of a congregation. It is
good that our atte)ntion ha tcalled to this, for
people are apt to tbink that to join tbe
Church means to make a profession of reli-
gion ; whereas the uniform toue and spirit uf
the Bible is tbat the Gospel of Christ is a
Gospel tf work ; and that any profession is a
delusion unlees mec carry out our views by
working tbem out. Coming to the question,
a necessary. condition of co-loperation was,
that ihere ho full confidence batweea pastor
and people. Xibout this, nothing couid ha

.,dnne. If then aniv member of the conirreqa*-
r. tion fait tq1at thero wss asomotkitig existi'nge
i, batween bim andi bis aniaster thaz preventeçt
le cordiality of feeling, heo sboulai have blie man-
i. linesa and honesty ta go ta laisn rat once anti

endeavour ta have it righted,.
Il Ag ta the outwarcl work generally uncler.
y tae hy cengregations, it îright Ile divided
e loto four departmnents, in ailt of whicbi there

gshoulti be co.wvorking. Ist.-The gick and
cpnor must he visited. litan large congrega-

tion i. is utteriy impossible tliat the minister
s cari do more tlaan take a generai super;nten-
t deraca of thiis. 2ndliv.-Tlia teaclaing of the
-i ignorant. 3rdly.-Tlie teaching of tae yorng

in Sunday Sehools. Any layman witb ardu-
snary intelligence cari aspire ta do a portion
of this work. Yet hew often is the 2nd ig-

,noreti wholly, and in laow niany congrega-
-tions is thare a difficulty in gatting those hast
qualified ta take their shara. -ithiy.-The-

a duty of sanding ta the minister means toa
.enabla lîim ta meet the calîs that ara matie-

r on lim if he visit8 the poor. And this shouId-
hae esteemed a duty by the man wbo cawspare.
oniy a shilling as ivaîl as hy the riceet. -

II.-A.-One of tha most important dutias
we owe ta aur Pastor, and the hast wiy of
laelping bimn in lais work us ta pray for him.
If the people wara more given to this thare
would ha less af basty fauit fanding witla him.
If the minister fait that ail hlis'neorile were.
actuated hy such a spirit, laos much more.
free would ha feel ta preacb tha whola Gos-
pal ta tbem. St. Paul sgpin. and again asks
the prayers of those that hae wrote his Episties.
unto In Epb. 6.19, and Col. 4.3, hae asks.
for thair prayers that lie may have hoîdriass
ot titterance. And in 2 Thes. 3.2 hae again
asks for their prayers that hae may ha delîver-
eti from unreasonable anti wicked men. This
points out another duty incumbent on us con-
nactad with the aboya ý that Nva ought ta feel
anterestati in the honor of aur minastar, and
so if we hear accusations brougit ngainst him
trithout proof hy busy bodies, that haelaimsef
lias nat tlae apportunity of aiaswering, wa
shouid indignantiy rebut. tham. Anothar
duty was ta pray foronan rotiier. We would,
neyer otharwisa feel 'tlae unity and brother.
bondi of the Churcb.

III.-D.-A man's lifa shîould be mada up,
of praying and %working . Every member of
a congregation should ha a working Christian.
Tila Church doas not naaed tirones.; Christ!&.
word ta ail is Ilwork in my vinayard." In
lais. own life lie set the azample. As ta what
each sbould do, ;et laim ask at once bis Mat-
ter the question Paul askcd on hie conversion.
"lLord, %Yhat will tiota bave me té do Pl"
And ive shauld nsk ourselves daily, Ildid 1
do anytlîing to-day f')r Christ." Atteadiag
Ciaurcb or prayar mieetang was flot religiaus
work. II; was feasting ourselves ; and if the
food we got did not fit us for work, it was
wastad. As ta the siiecial work ta ha done
hy eaaqb, that woulti enîily ha foaind, if thera
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was more earnestnens and honesty among us,
-.and if each one realized hie individul respon.
-sibility.

MV-M.-The duties of pastor ard periple
.arc relative. Let uzî have a clear idea of
whatthose of the one arc, and thon we can
readily irifer iliose of the other. There i8 un
duty incumbent on the pastor that dloes not
.ioeply a corresponding offligation on the indi-
;'idusl nember. So too the duties ni a con.
greg>at.on-taken as a wvhoe-are relative.
Mr, hav, a right to expect more varied and
abandant fruit froni a li~rce and vvealthy can-
gregation in the city, than trerm a weak one
in the backwoods.

Proceedling fromn the triali first stateci let
us ask what do we expect from our ministpr.
And first, in the work of the Sanctuary. WNe
expeot him to be a man who haq spent the
best years oi his lite, ýwho Fas devoted more
tume tItan nay other profession requires, to

,prepare for his position. Wo expeet him to
came on each Sabbath carefully prepared to
âpeak on some tiubject. And on these points
the people are exacting enough. Thpy are
vide.awake to every shnrtcoiiiing. What
then is their duty? P ot to corne Jate, nor %vith.

<icinds unpreparéd to profit hy the teaching,-
.nor ivhen in their pews to ait listlessly as i
they did nt care, and did nlot intend to care.

,Goad listener8 are apt to make gnod preach-
ers. There is a magnetic influence extending
froni an intelligent, keen, eager audience, tn
the speaker that influences hini wonderiully.
What thon is required ? 1'revious prepara.
tion of mind and thought, before goinig to
Gliurch. Spend some tirne privatel), %vith, God,
or engage with your fainily in sornef religinua
-exorcise. A celebrated British Judge said
thjat he neyer went oit the bench without
firet dernon9trating a proposition of Euclid
to totie up his; inmd, and prenare it for the
evidence and argnments that*wnuld, be aub-
rnitted tn him. Many ni the difficulties that
are feit, many of the objections urged, against
the 8taternenta made froni the pulpit, arise
from the laziness or carelesaness of the list.
ener. He awakens (rom a reverie, hears
somnething startling, does flot knoiv its conl-
imection with the argument, and etraiglitway
begins to make a noise about it.

Se much as to the sermon. In ail the
other parts of the service, the people have
euhl more to do, and are more directly inter-
eated. Especially does ibis apply ta the
praine. 13ad aingingy te's heavilv on the
minister, antd good sitiging enables bim ta
preach with increased. lite and ireshunese. The
congregation muust takie this miatter in hand,
as if there be bad singing it is wholly their
fault. So we micpht go over ahl the other
dues of the~ pastor, afinl we would flnd that
those of the people correspond to tbemn.

V.--B.-The duuy ni 8preading the Gospel
devolves on the whale Church. Chriaî'a
parting commnand was addressed to the whole
t4urch es it thon exiamed, the 500 disciples.

It is the duut' nf the Chrismian Tor 'ne al; tru
un Christ in hi'% eph-re, as it ir'fnrthe,!snirffs-
ter in bis, andti o take a p)art î,erqonally Mn
the direct work of th- Chureil. I 'vas 'nne'
connràoted with a Church in the Z. S. Wbex
thp miniquer came tri it tlmere %vere ony
100 mernhr'-q c'întircind with it. Pie tvent
on th- pr.Ciple th1t, ail muqt ha worut-
ers. lie starteti a centratl prayer meetin.
Tne men wbo aqssttil in it were set to orgno-
ize in their ne-ighbnrhorod other iech mert-
intyq andi Sabbnuh Schools. In 7 i'ears there
%vere 13 sehoolsl andi praver mt-euings con-
ilucueti by eiders andi meinibrs ofthe church.
anti their own numhbvr hati increasedl tenfolîl
-andi ini that timne, 50 yosrmg mien nf the con-
gregation entereti on a course of preparatin,
for the miisgtry. -Sa wiîb a ca-4e 'vehl knoun
in Gernianv, ibe Church nf the teyd. Mxr.
Qucken *f Ilarnburg'î.

-o0

NOTES-OP' THE MONTB.

The closé- of the past eventful yenr imdi-
cates as much activlty a% crer i0 the general
inovements of the %ynrîti. Wheîher we lie
festively inclineti or melancholy, the great
wbeels ni -time are revolvin.g, mine the 'less
swiftly that uhey are inu.i-ille-none the -less
povrerfully, that we feebly attempt -te at-re$t
them.

Yes. the-year is growing nid,
And his eye is pale and Ile-arca,
Death, with frosty hand andi cold,
?Iucks the old màn by the board,

Sorely, sorely.
Perhaps tbe b'eat that we can do now is ta
wielcome ail the innocent amusements anti
congratulations of the present hour ; makie
wiae reiolutions for tbe future and strire atter
im provemen t.

Fenianîsm continues ta give great annoy-
ance to the peopi- anti authorities o 'f Great
I3ritain, the plot being flot an formidable as
vexatinus. The authorities intenti to suspend
the Habeas Corpus Act, andti ibs reiniorce
themselves tu more ample powers te deat
wiîh ail anti sundry aspirants to the honore
ni politicai, martyrdoni. Mock funeraIs are
the dernonstrations agreed upon as the ainst
expressive o? Fenian sentiments. There is
8ornething savage and cruel in se)ecting the
sati svmbJls ni mnruality as the emblem of a
political creed anti purpose, but it Ms charao-
teristic nia, pdrty tvho are better at murtiering,
scorching faces' andi explnding priaon 'valls
than flg-hting in open cday. One effect nf

Fnianism a just wyhat ruight, eIo-dfr
Irishaien are losing ernploy ment in Britain by
,wbîch h onest man maa suifr.

One of the inter *esîing questions that arises
te men's mninda in connection wiîh Fenianistn
iR the 8ympaîhy between it anti the Roman
Catholic reig*irm. lu is ta be adrnitted on the
one hcsnd, thai knany Roman Caîholin Bithopa9
anti 1riesta have denoanced Fenianism ; fur-



'ier thiit the Churcb of Rome ai; a Church end cypher? P i a, thing of that description à
%opposes ai se(et~ No tietie, ; mdil Iastly that mnan P You might construct a speakingr,
011t. of tii- Fenian prn&pes imeli', that pritîting and calculatir.g machine by steatm,
1Pricasis hat ticuhitîg to (Il) with th,- p'eoplti'n and drive iL by stcam faster than any-Yankee
politicq, ish~l iîaen to the principlcs could guess oi spit tohacco, biut woulil that bt,
of the priesîlîuud anid q-ioe conitrary ic its an ecducated human heing. «%Ve requirs, tneîn
pynetice iii past lime's. Oni 14e other lianu], that fear God, hagte evil ard love thpir aeigh-
it as certain. iliat the ÏI<îmaîî priesthood have hor, and %vhat but religin instruction wvfll
fofteîi hp"n iuil to the Britishi Governînent give suelh-comhbined, with prîîyer for Cxod*.
-thiat r7e..Îaîîiisn kq -imîplv :he fruit of iliir lîelp), for a Christinn must bie crcatcd, flot
îîerpetî~ii ilucîricenîrid agitation-t hat Prit-sts made. TIhe necess -liity of religious instructioti
haove rnarciwcl in ilie mock funerals ini somne heing admitied, liow long is thiat part of, it
casep, and h~u~ that masxes were said iii ail commoniv cailed the Il ser-moi" to bie? Arch-
lhe Ronaui(' n~ Ciurclies in D)ublin fo)r deacon ]Jenison says Il len minutes*' and
Ille souis .f ili' inenl exeeuwed in 'Manchester. ,imiilarjurnais say ilie same or less. 13ut
If they a e sorry fuir past agitation amcd ils liennisun being ait he Yery head of the ritual-
ciffecis, sijîl ilev ernanot daimn equal nient ist îîarty, wuints ceremoray an *d fl9t teaching,
%,viti thiose w uc' haive fiways been loytýl. Whv anci i'-fiaels oppo8e the gospel. Howv wouid
e.ç4)ress >%nipiatiy for tbemu murderers more t.he press like to be thus tied lown P Some
than oiiers, as tihe Marchinness of London- say tenl minuites-somne twenty and -some a
dm'pir andc the Dubhlin Roman Cethniic hlai hour. Others say Il condense." But if
(iuîàci-p li-i" cl"» ' -fit %,ere not becziuse of %ou -condense" vou %% îli not be listened to or

filmmî;amhi ffir Ille eamî'je iii wliich tlie3 sufferec? unlerstoud, aind if you dilate. as every teacher
W\e holpe ilnt tmti- ,,overitents ut home and of the pe.nple must7 do, how are you to do that

altina Mill ceîrn.u fîî'orirg tiat Ciîurch by in uen -minutes ? So iiiit the ciergy have a
:.!% iv- tlîim nire- mney than oiier religicus liard intie of it among mn counsellors, wh-i
I1tlties. 'Ueiimi:niy i-ecéaive as much favor, have $0 kitidlv taken thieir interests iii hand.
biut cent .ii uý vin lic) i linciple n.lîotld they Thera cannot be ouie thaie for ail nmen, ail
Yeceive inore. If lert be a grand differptnce topies an.d ail occasions. Any mati vi'th hall

îemwa'eti thein amîd clli r bodieq, it is a differ. an oulge of sense must see that. i lould
eace that entit les iiem to iess end uuot to hue as reasonable to say that-ail dinnera rnust
more. Upomi wbat pinciple do tbey in, this hestov thre same cjuantity of food,, or aIl
1'rn%:ince ri-ceive £750) a iear for education journois must be the same length. Topica
stnd the Churclu of :~ cotland no one farthinig nmust be takzen up and thrrougliy di.Qcussad
Vie require to be earnest. andi watchful, and in the pulpit, 'wlatever lime il takes, îf that
7iow more lh7i ever, under a Dominion where mode of inîstruction is to remain useful 10 ths
reariy one hl of tue population ore ]Romnan public. Tue Ilword" must bie miade a Ilgoad"
'Catholics. 'Let us he %%ell, assured that nol to pieu-ce and a 41nail' 10 .sttci. Thte first
oaa_ atone wiil be lefî unturned to secure tlue process requires explanation and the second
peculiar ends of Roman Catbolic amb'lion. >bammE Ting, and the naii must bestruck again

One of the absurdities of the Anglicun con. and again-driven home and thea rii'etted,
vention iras an address tc' the Greek Churcli. if neccessary, and aIl tbis requires lime.
'which retains ail the peculiari corruptions of Sermon lîteratureý bas iiothimg to fear by a
Pdpery. A corresîîondence of ibis kind tookî companison witli that of the periodical press.
îîtace more iluan a century ago. The nonjur. It has contributeti much moire valuable and
ing bishilpa iii Scuxind ailempted a union durable material to the classios of our nation.
betireemi îluemseites and the Eastern Clîurth Let us beware then hoîv ie ignoramitly.join in
in 1723, but irere i last grandly told by the a cry, which lias for ils object eit.hercrusbing
Eastprin Bishopa that they must submit to the truîli or obscuring it. A rapid hoatýily of
1E1astern doctrine without qualification ere ten minutes length, in whlich ilotlaing s ds
suéh union could take place, so that this is ain cussed, in Vhich trulli k neitner expiaineti
nId storv anît a verv silly one. MNeaniwh le non applied, or where, if it is explained 'it la
tue Rittualis îîersev'ere with their ceremon ies nut applied, or if it is app'ied it is ivithout
andti hreaten ;zhe disruption of the Emiglisillîaviiig been exîîlaineil, anti prefaced with.in,
Church, if they are not toleraed-a catastro- ceose and outflaned with red and whbite gar.
plie which it wilI lie very diffleuit now to ments, andi songs anti candiles may just suit
a-rert. Such are the evils irbich have 8prung màny peoffle. ; but 'it wili have no more, effeet
from saceidotaliqm. Under the. New Testa- îiiau a gumu baving powder without, hall or hall
mnîn every mnan is bis own priest anti the without potier, or perbaps tbe stiap and
clergy "servanuts for Christ's sake." Thecry Mmnemîary mist of the cap on a'gun.thathas
for" 1*iÈort serinons" has an undoubted con- neitiier.
iiechion witî ritualisin on-the one baud anti Publie attention bias of laie beeu mucli. di-
ilifldelity on the o er i 1 the joint off- rected to national education. The Finie tmf
sl,ïiing oif irrel;gion amid superstition. Is re-' matters is véry bi iii EîglAnd, wlîere,,about
ligiolis limîrruct;,.tmu nul necessary-is flot the a third of the pêcople ma»rriei m'ake a mark o .n
prnac'hinl uf thi gaipel aflivine appointment? the register insîsad of sij.nuing their iam e:
And % hen is il tu be doncP Religion is aow Mr. Lowe advocated iii Rçinburgb a îhorougli
<lai'ren out of ilime sebools loto the cold, reforma and a liurely national system, severeti
\Viîat is a creature ;lîat cati aerely read, write from ail sectarian control. This is perfectly
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right, but, on the other band!, centralization fie txîost bitter reviler% of the Eýstablfshed,1
le bad and parents should vay a little-so as Ctnurelh and dissenters, finding that the are
to preserve intact the relation ho etn(!t parent about to be ut:ited to the latter, seek refuge
nnd and child. WiLlh bis saoigconden.- in piLeferOfce ivith the former. Witb th=m
nations of ancient. classical studios %ve cannot we do tiot svînpiathiîe. Tý.eir*'spirit is bitter
8ympathise :but the sls'ri.~il -.uîtdv of tlhoir and thvir soukll are narrowv. Titere are othes.s,
grammatical niceties lias buvert cairrioc tao far. who, like Dr. Fraqer, of Inverness, who li *a%
Hie says, that sioice the worîkti,,i classes have vrîîiten a p)amrphlet sidvocating that vie.1v
now tueè politîcal power, ne. iiiist educate w~iît ii national chi rch-a church, with. or

our masters," and ho tells %tî, how we can witbout endowrnent, that cnuld claim from the
teacb themn tbeir letters : ui how are we to li'bcrality ando troî.nprelietnaivebess of its pdn-
makep tlem hones'. and loî ai and high-prio... cuite id the vast proportion of the popu la-
cipledP Mr. Lowe does nos, tell sis that, and tiluc belonging to its ronimurion, to be
surely it is tse mîghyltier qu-iiand one natioinal, and wxlio denrecate a union 11%?t
whrich %viil requiro abler men u,:in ne tco solve. llli.liis loiosilits' te the Established Church,
It is UIl quevstioni of oui1' deogoîoiate age. ivitii which tiey bave more ical sympathy

In the uUi.îrî question inow, i,,,iiii; boîiveen j i- ti with ibose vith wbhom it is proposed' (o
the Fre aîîi Uoited ]?reah:, t: ia1i Churûiît- iîîrt thieii, and svith such we thoroungblv
some sorý î.i.rlv ceatures lic u .d heir a.15- jsi.a.ii
pearance. They shoew tne tt, roiaation ni a lèî 1>ieIre.bvteria-n Churcli of Eogland lbas
certain part> ini the Fr-tu Cuiî« ýa to oitnoe 1 lo; a disiîihed pillar in the deatb of Dr.
union to tii hast and by ail nivaiîîs. At theo i-la iiiltoti, of Ilegelit Square. London, ln bis
meeting or sise Free Chii t(î:iaiission Dr. 1fi;' ecunîd yeur. Dr. Cao dlish, ia pîeacbing
Beggr sel-ct.et an opp)ortu!àoey itt ',he c!ose, isse u al sermon said : I bave a ùieqsae
wlîon ali il.-- leadîng.c nietiil)t!î iad left, te wu 1i,~~oi froin Dr. Hamilton." Il If any
rnove soutie re:c.lutions Iigaiii.'bt Iiiiuon, xhicia eiqu ire the ground of my confidtnce, it is n.ut
were carried. D)r. Candiib wrote ais iitlig- that 1 ami a minister of the gospél, or have
nant letter in tbp. liapers next morning-a been kept froin some oins, foi 1 feel' uýttpilv.
letter diited, as the ,Scot.sman tells ks readers unworbhy; my hope is iii the tnercy of Goed
two or threetimres ivith. eident plealsure, on, thteugh Christ, and ini that blôod. wbhîchi

4 Sunday. Hie spolie of the conduct of two clearieeth from ail si; I wish te go into Goad'i
laimnen in tbe matter as so unge'itlemanly,. prestrnce as al the rest biave done-a sinn'*r
'ýit,9 if tbey were guilty -of it ini a: club of savedl by grace-a sinner iaved by grag."
.fentIemèn, they would, be expelledl. They May such woîds be preached by us al], espe-
vrate demanding a retraction aad threatening cially ini these dava when popery oi~ ritualiinr
-prosecution. Dr. Car.dlish.,witb& ew -the ex- or famionable refinetnents or ale,,alis'e indif-
prestions, but stated that he continued to .fërentis M rdr epoey.'inoaanse,. wôulid 'beacure
¶iecJ hie own opinion, Hie further said in bis the pure and blessed, gospel, wlio,.; promises
letter, that hoe w-as concerned for tbe matier, are the only staff. *ith wbicli ie cati traverse
m)ot iso rnueh on accounit otthe union, but as the ineovitable valley of thse slîadowof Death.
an indication of a dissension and insuboridi-. , Incthee da>'s of short sermons ti-an re-
nation, thai Would -disturb the Cliurcb and minded thst it ie tuîne fo*r me to stop'ý Wish-
itiffimated ihat the elernents at wtirk were ing-the readera of the .4ecord aUi tue CoihM- 1
such ihiat lie felt that, at bis tiiaai of 'life, lie *.ments of the séeeni 1 siibscrilbp zysell as
,cou1d.,io ionger control. therc It Must -lie --before-tleir sincere frient. . P
confessed. tbatb vqte lu»question.e'.8te
4iave:.bee'n the resultof. a .Mcret and Pre'ar- Soheme of Lesaons for Sabbath Sehiools, pub-
ranged pîcia. If Pe, it was very unworthy of libed by theHlalifax, S. S. -,ieciation- in
jélihrch court. -lt seem9, Begg, who neyer connecto Vwtb to Church'of Scotlanad.
14asaotorious^ for scrupuilouine-ss, gave notice Tbree years ago our Synodl appointed a

'of a motion, butr in suc'h terme that iL was net Comigittqe on Sabbbatli Sc*hools, and or of
undersiood to wbat it .referred. On the its £irst recommendfations ivas that; the abovc
-ptber hand, for augbt that we know, the Schen»e. of lessons«shoulzl be used as geuer
union party me-y hyve been.guil.ty of a lîn6sse ally as possible. Our largest congrçgatsens
'which dees net justify ihe conduct of their do as a raIe use theta nosv, but we think thai.
opponients, but would place thein ne higher. ail might aval themselvc.s of thern -with ad-
Thereare elements ini botb..parties both ac- vantage. The-price brs niow becîs reduced1
teptable and unacceptable te us. Arnong thse to seventy-fiie cents per iundred for the
uhiionints are many w-ho uek union frein. a 'whctle year, postage includei; se that a
hoetility te the Established Cburch and a de. school of 1.0 pupils.in any part cf the De-
i~er pre.-e i e. With thein we do net miniert ccfn pu al f acul ompilcd

sympathise. There are many 9f thein gbe lossons, fer everv Stsudaýv of the ycar juto
dessire union front principles of christian the hand' of, è'vê'çy pupil *for lees than one
brotberhùod and- a sense of duty, and witb cent per sehol=r. Thfe advant rewof-having
t hemn we sympathise- meat cordial ly. Wewish a uniform table cf lessons, aýnd a table on
there were more of tbem. Again, among the which the leýsose for each Sunday lnu t1be
gnti.uniea Party are many, w-ho lîa-vint Iteen yeaZ are specified, are -very grcat ýY#4itlel
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aqucli a SLc ttiC.re is no comion, tapie on 'Dec 7d-beLen Mt per Rev W Stewart 12 2S
'wlitlh the thvuglît.ý of Ai are engaged; there Dec 19-Albion Mines per W Gordon Esq Il 5.5
i8 no ccntînuitv ia the lessons taught; nnd j50
if a schtlar is alisont on Sunday, lie mineCs JAMES J flREMNER Treasurer.
hack on the next m ithout the shghItest notion Halifax Dec. 26th 1867.
of whlat is to be rend, and pleads that as-an -

excý w haie ,~ and indifferace G.,t oform eci for Lay Association
G.a fo 9ronh ending 31st Oct., 18W~

i8unday too. The Seheme of lessons of the FIRST QUARTBR.
1-L1*ýif.t Association for 1S68 is before us, Miss Sarah Fraser and M.Niss Jessie
andI Nil! ~mu ite.clf to every onîe wiho Mc1Cay North End N Glasgow e5 00

tttisthu i,ý'1n. It Legins at the beginning10 miss Mag~McDorald aîîd Miss
hot aitheOldamiNewTesamets, Jessie A. limiter South :End N G 8 30

givinof the c ld andbe New Suas ta neache ?Miss Catherine Fraser W Side N G 2 009lVlý1Y -. 1 c('al nmbe o Suday t eahMiss Christina Fraser Fraser'ï Mt 1 00$16 30Bo that nav; is the time for those Sehlools to SECOND QUAUThL.
order i0 1 ~h -i nut as yet used it. The Miss Fraser and Miss McKay 500
OlI k aa,,i lubb,,ùs aie ail taken from the Miss McDonald and Miss Hiunter 3 27à
Book of Geiies*is, antd the New Testament -Miss Christina Fraser O 62à 8 90

insamni et dri'ii a eonnected 111e of our ?! iss Fraser and Miss QUKayE 525
t.ord, .11.. il.:î.r*t1v a harniony of the four Miss McDonald and Miss Ilunter 3 76
Gaspcds. Tht-re arc busides Psalms or Para- Miss Christina Frasar O 37-i 9 38
phrases suitablc t) the passages rend; the$3 5
inost striniig lesson. tliat euch passage ofAFAS , onSceay
Seripture teaches; a 'verse, bearing on the Ne aswec2t187
Jessan. to be eainitted ta Tnemary; and ques-
tions in ofder fro'm' the shorter catechism. .Account of Monies received for the Lr.y As-.

Any of aur mirijaters or superintendents saciation between August 6th, and Oeco-
oif Snfbbath Sehools ean get any mimber aof ber 31st, and paid to James Fraser,
o.apies of the Scheme at onc.e, and ati'thér-e- 1867 JirEgNwGagw
eluced rate nîenhtxoned àbove, by *riting a Aug 6-Cash rec from MasterW Gordon.
nôîte to «"3Mr. John -17raser, ILailway Commïis- col hy Miss Fraser Laading Gràund £0 12 O
cioners Office, Ialifax." They can enclose~ ýAî 28-Cash col by Miss Jessie Fergu-

tue one fo thir rde instap~ hen son, Fisher's Grantthe ~ ~ ~ ~ G moe fo .j odri 8a we Se t9-Cashcol by Miss Carson and Miss
thev write. 0. MfIntài cD*ald.Pco towvni

1867. XOUNo 31EN'8 SCHIEME.
Dec. 4.-Cash per A. Fraser <roma Cape-

John..; . .£1
do S.-Cash, per Rev. .11r. MeMiil la '
froma Rarltown - .1

Cash perRev. 2%r. cilnro'Ws
B'raneh River John' 1

Cash per do. from-TasaÀmagoiiohe River 0
de per do. Belfast. P. B. JI for 1866 '67 1

Dec 27-Cash frona Janmes J. I3remner,
Es q, Halifax. recei%,ed by hii as fàllows

Aug il-St Matthew's Halif4i $21 10
Sept 4-!I-uiqtodoboitÈèrRèéi;r r

McbMillan .6 0
Q)ct 28-St Andrew's Halifax 600
D ef 20 -Truro per Mfr . cEay 1 50

1Ir-
$3460'

Less for P O Order .30

4 41

-à9

616
,5, S
147

1867. DOME MISSION. $34 30ES 116

D -c 5r-Cash perRev Mr Mcmillan Belfastý
P E Ifor IS66 and IS67

Dec 21-Cash per Mr A Mcé'Kay Truro 2 1 6
Dec 27-Cash per JaiàAe's J. BreniiierEsq

Halifax rêeeived by himn-July 8th, 1867'
St. Mntthew'i Clîurch Halifai « 5-0 0

RtODERICK MceXENZIE -Treasurer.
Plictou, December 31st.1867.

1867 FOREIGN MISSION SCIIEME.
Nov. 29-St Andrew'ý Ficteû lier W'iii

Gordon,Eiq e33 20

col by Miss Fraser, Yra:ser's Point O Fia

'1867 .Dr
Duc 31-To Cheque on thcAigcncy

of the Bank of Nova Scotia 012 48 3 2'#j
El &0 EO

JOHN CREILAR, Treasurer,
Pictou flranch Lay &ssociatin.

Pictou, Dec 31 1867.

Lay Assoiciation, :River Johns Conýgreg"Mn.
sec 1-Miss Jane C hishalin and Miss

Henrietta 'MeKenzie; Celleetors £0 8 1i
See2-Miss Axigelina Melville and Miss

Margaret ldcI)onald, Collectors O0178
Sec 3-Miss Annie Holmes and Miss

Sarah HdImleï, Collector's 0 8 O
Sec 4 isJneSutherland and-Mis

Flora McLeod, Collectors O 18 la

Total £2125
Forwarded this date te Joh Crérar. Esq.

R. McCUNN.
liver John, Dec 31..1867.
The ahove suai cf £2 12 5 received from the.

Rev R McCunn, collccted at River John for the
Lay Association, lias been paid into Jamsse
Fraser, Junir, Esq.. New Glas'goiw.

JOHN CRERAR, Treasurer.
Fictnu l3rancliLay Association.

January, 2, 1868.

ACKNOWLEDGEMEN TS.
W. H. Neal, Esq., H1alifa\: for River John

Manse 85 00
Rev Jne Goodwill, for Muscjuodoboit sau

SCIIEIRKES OF T11E O-CU.


